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Executive summary
Ethiopia offers a case study of the opportunities

dropped out before completing the school year.

and challenges in developing early childhood

Because of the generally low quality of teaching

care and education (ECCE) in low-resource

and learning, children have tended to progress

settings. These challenges need to be under-

slowly through grades. Among an older sample

stood in the context of recent government

of Young Lives children, who were enrolled by

priorities to universalise primary education.

the age of 8 in 2002, only 22 percent remained

In many respects, Ethiopia is a success story of

enrolled and passed four grades during the

Education For All (EFA), a global movement

years between 2002 and 2006. And even if

to provide high quality, basic education for all

children did attend school, their progress in

children, youths and adults. In 1992, after the

learning has often been very slow. In 2006, only

end of the civil war, nearly four in five children

29 percent of 12-year-old Young Lives children

were out of school. By 2009, the number of chil-

were able to read a simple sentence in their

dren who were out of school had been reduced

mother tongue. Since 2009, these challenges are

to one in five, as a result of the abolition of fees,

being addressed through the General Education

a 140 percent increase in the number of primary

Quality Improvement Programme (GEQIP),

schools, training of teachers, local government

which is led by the government of Ethiopia and

campaigns to get children enrolled and large

supported by a number of donors.

donor contributions (Engel 2010: 3).
Given the major reforms taking place to achieve
As in many other African countries, numerous

EFA and the Millennium Development Goals

ongoing access and quality challenges affect

(MDGs) for universal primary education, the

primary education, which in turn impacts

Ethiopian government has, until recently, paid

ECCE. Large numbers of children enrol in

much less attention to ECCE. The ECCE services

school late, many are overage for their grade

have been offered almost entirely by private,

and dropout rates are high. Poverty, demands

non-governmental and faith-based providers.

that children work on family farms or in the

As a result, very few children have been able to

home, family illnesses, distance to schools, and

access them. The national Gross Enrolment Rate

concerns about the variable quality and hidden

(GER)1 for pre-school, which covers children

costs of school all contribute. Data from Young

from the ages of four to six, was only 4.2 percent

Lives research in Ethiopia show that 15 percent

in 2008/9 (Ministry of Education 2010a: 21). This

of a sample of 2000 children who enrolled in the

is much lower than the sub-Saharan African rate,

first four grades of primary school in 2007/8 had

which rose from 12 percent in 2000 to 17 percent

1

The GER is the total enrolment at a specific level of education, regardless of age (UNESCO 2009).

xii

in 2008 (UNESCO 2010a). The pre-school GER has

donor-supported programmes target specific

not improved much since 2008: in 2010/11 it was

disadvantaged groups, these programmes reach

5.2 percent (Ministry of Education 2012).

a relatively small proportion of children that
might benefit from ECCE.

In 2010, in collaboration with United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and other non-gov-

We highlight the different challenges in rural

ernmental organisations (NGOs), the Ethiopian

and urban areas. Overall, ECCE has been

government designed a national framework for

increasing dramatically in urban areas of Ethio-

ECCE that includes ideas from many innova-

pia and the government is likely to continue

tive low-cost programmes in the rest of Africa.

to rely on the non-governmental and private

The development of the ECCE Framework is

sectors to provide services. In this situation,

a welcome policy advance. The goal is for the

increasing access as well as improving regis-

government to continue to regulate private

tration and regulation of urban pre-schools

sector and NGO providers, but also to begin to

becomes a priority, across all providers. There is

offer low-cost alternative ECCE programmes

also a need for curricula and quality assurance

using two approaches. Government primary

mechanisms. Private pre-schools tend to be rep-

schools are being asked to provide a reception

licas of primary schools, with few concessions

year and teachers will be asked to train Grade

made to the stage of development of younger

5 and 6 children to lead Child-to-Child pro-

students. The organisation of these private

grammes, focusing on pre-school age children

pre-schools reflects the perception of quality

in their communities.

held by relatively wealthy and aspiring parents
and includes uniforms, lesson-based academic

This paper builds on the messages of earlier

instruction and, in some cases, instruction in

working papers in the series, especially regard-

English. It may be difficult for the government

ing the challenges of delivering the potential

to persuade teachers (and parents) to adopt

benefits of ECCE in contexts where resources

child-centred and play-based curriculum and to

are scarce, where government engagement is

teach in the children’s mother tongue.

limited and where there is heavy reliance on the
private sector (Woodhead et al. 2009). Progress-

Many poorer parents in urban areas use faith-

ing towards greater equity in access to and

based facilities, which aim to teach children

quality of ECCE is a major challenge. As a rule,

basic literacy so they can read the Koran or

children from poorer households and rural

Bible and to instruct them in aspects of reli-

children are least likely to gain access to ECCE

gious faith. Relying on these facilities to provide

services, with the consequence that inequali-

ECCE will require the availability of basic short

ties linked to their home circumstances are

courses for the people running them and the

amplified by inequitable educational oppor-

provision of a curriculum and materials. This

tunities. While small numbers of NGO and

assumes, of course, that churches and mosques

Executive summary

are prepared to be part of the government’s

is in rural areas that the government faces the

national plan for providing ECCE, which is

greatest challenges in implementing ECCE.

by no means certain, as little consultation on
the plan had taken place at the time of writ-

The 2010 Framework for ECCE in Ethiopia

ing in early 2012. Finally, NGO and faith-based

proposes that schools become involved in

facilities may not be available in smaller urban

constructing ECCE facilities attached to primary

centres, so the government may need to adapt

schools and that Grade 1 and 6 teachers train

public ECCE services that have been largely

Child-to-Child facilitators drawn from chil-

designed for rural areas for use by the poorest

dren in Grades 5 and 6. Yet our rural case study

children in urban areas. The biggest risk of rely-

shows that school directors, class teachers and

ing on private for profit and low fee faith-based

children themselves are struggling to carry out

pre-schools is that it puts the most disadvan-

the roles and responsibilities that have come

taged families at risk of being excluded from

with the rapid expansion of the primary educa-

any form of ECCE unless targeted, government-

tion system. Schools are short of resources and

subsidised strategies are introduced.

must deal with large increases in enrolment.
Teachers are putting a huge effort into getting

Our research in rural areas offers a very differ-

primary school children enrolled at the cor-

ent picture. There, ECCE is minimal and basic

rect age, following up when they drop out and

primary school systems are still being consoli-

managing large classes. Many children in Grade

dated. As noted earlier, children often enrol late

5 and 6 are already battling to stay in school

and tend to have difficult trajectories through

and to balance competing pressures. Many of

school, with irregular attendance and many

them work for pay in order to buy their school

dropping out or progressing slowly. In part,

materials and must deal with very difficult

this may be due to the low quality of schools

circumstances at home. Although they would

and the long journeys involved to reach them,

learn a lot from the experience, spending time

as well as the competing demands on children

as Child-to-Child facilitators might have severe

to continue to take on responsibilities in the

impacts on their own achievements.

household or in farming. Additionally, in the
absence of universal birth records, primary

In the long term, the new ECCE Framework

school teachers have difficulty in assessing the

offers a real opportunity to provide universal,

ages of children and their readiness for school

low-cost and quality ECCE in Ethiopia, as long

and they may be challenged by parents who are

as it is carefully phased in and enough resources

eager to gain admission for a child who appears

are provided. However, if the Framework is

‘too young.’ Our research highlights the need

implemented without sufficient extra resources,

to strengthen quality ECCE throughout rural

it is likely to place a significant additional

Ethiopia in order to smooth the transition of

burden on an already overstretched primary

children to and through primary school. Yet it

education system. While capacity-building,

xi
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professional training, parent education, qual-

that older children face many constraints

ity assurance and adequate regulation are all

on their time and often struggle to make

pre-requisites for implementing scaled-up and

their own way through school. They may

sustainable ECCE in low-resource settings, inad-

require a small stipend to help reduce the

equate finance is likely to be the core obstacle.

burden of paid or unpaid work they would

Faced with this challenge, governments and

otherwise be expected to do.

international donors are increasingly exploring

The 2010 ECCE Framework anticipates pre-

alternative financing models.

school classes in primary schools. This will
minimise the infrastructure costs of pro-

We offer the following conclusions:

viding formal pre-schools. However, there

The Ethiopian government’s 2010 ECCE

is a risk that ECCE will become overly for-

Framework is an important advance in

malised if pre-school classes are attached to

policy development for the youngest chil-

primary schools. The national ECCE curric-

dren. To make progress in its implementa-

ulum envisions play-based, mother tongue

tion, donors and the government will need

ECCE instruction. In contrast, the National

to source the additional resources for ECCE

Grade 1 curriculum currently anticipates

urgently. Communities could still con-

that children will learn basic numeracy

tribute resources, as they currently do to

and literacy in pre-school. The National

primary schools, but are unlikely to be able

Grade 1 curriculum and ECCE curriculum

to absorb the entire cost burden.

need to be better aligned. Otherwise, it is

The government can retrain existing teach-

likely that ECCE facilities based in primary

ers to provide ECCE, but this is unlikely to

schools will largely use formal teaching

provide enough teachers without creating

methods, already commonly observed in

a shortage in the primary school sector.

early primary grades, and will emphasise

The government will therefore need to

basic literacy and numeracy, rather than

consider recruiting ECCE staff from outside

adhering to the ECCE curriculum. In rural

the existing pool of teachers. Short courses

areas, it would be useful to explore other

can be developed to cater to a variety of

low-cost methods of ECCE that place less of

personnel types and efforts can be made

a burden on primary schools, such as Rapid

to train ECCE specialists who are likely

School Readiness Programmes or commu-

to agree to work in rural communities.

nity-based centres.

Adequate budget is required for salaries,

In urban areas, if the government continues

otherwise teachers and other personnel will

to rely largely on non-governmental pro-

be poorly motivated, turnover will be high,

viders, there will be a need for stronger gov-

and children’s learning will suffer.

ernance, regulation and quality assurance

The idea of recruiting older children as

of these providers as well as some form of

Child-to-Child facilitators is based on a

subsidy arrangements or vouchers to ensure

well-proven model but it needs to recognise

that the poorest children can access ECCE.

1

Introduction
This Working Paper is part of the Transitions in

This final paper in the series focuses on Ethio-

Early Childhood series, published by the Ber-

pia, the poorest country in the Young Lives study.

nard van Leer Foundation and based on data

It reports on the experiences of children and

from Young Lives, a 15 year longitudinal study

their families during early childhood and the

of children growing up in poverty in Ethiopia,

initial grades of primary school. Only 36 percent

India, Peru and Vietnam. In each country, the

of the country’s population aged 15 and above

study tracks approximately 2000 children from

is literate (UNESCO 2010b). The priority for the

infancy to their late teenage years, as well as a

government of Ethiopia has been to expand pri-

comparison cohort of 1000 children, who were

mary education very rapidly, partly in order to

first surveyed when they were eight.

achieve EFA/MDG targets. The government had
considerable success in raising the net enrol-

Early childhood transitions offer the chance

ment rate in primary education from 33 percent

to examine factors that shape the use of basic

to 85 percent between 1999 and 2010/11 (Minis-

education services by children and to analyse

try of Education 2012). A recent UNESCO Global

why some children have more opportunities for

Monitoring Report highlighted and applauded

development than others, as explained in the

improvements in gender equity: a growth from

first paper in the series (Vogler et al. 2008). Issues

38 percent of boys versus 28 percent of girls

of equity in access and quality were explored in

enrolled in 1999 to 71 percent of boys versus

the second paper in the series, which compares

66 percent of girls in 2005 (UNESCO 2008: 291).

Ethiopia, India, and Peru (Woodhead et al.

Despite such rapid progress in enrolment statis-

2009). The third paper in the series (Ames et al.

tics, the quality challenges remain enormous.

2010) looked at these issues in detail for Peru,

with particular emphasis on continuity and

In this context, the potential of early child-

respect for diversity. The fourth paper focused

hood programmes has received little attention

on Andhra Pradesh, India, specifically regarding

in Ethiopia. However, in 2010 the govern-

how different social, cultural, and economic fac-

ment introduced a new Early Childhood Care

tors shape children’s diverse and unequal path-

and Education (ECCE)2 Policy Framework

ways through early education and into primary

built around four pillars. The first two pil-

school at a time when a relatively unregulated

lars – parental education and a comprehensive

private sector is becoming a major provider of

programme of early child health and stimu-

ECCE and primary education (Streuli et al. 2011).

lation – focus on children from the prenatal

2

Early childhood is defined as the period below eight years of age. ECCE is the acronym commonly used by UNESCO and is used here
for consistency with the rest of the monographs in the series and because it is the term used in Ethiopia. Early childhood development
(ECD) is another widely used concept, which is more comprehensive and focused on children rather than on a particular care or
education model (UNESCO 2010b).

2

period to age three and fall under the Health

for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged

Ministry. The third and fourth pillars are more

children” (UNESCO 2000: 8). Goal 2 of the Mil-

targeted at children aged four to six. The third

lennium Development Goals (MDGs) set out

pillar – non-formal school readiness – consists

to achieve universal primary education by the

primarily of the initiation of Child-to-Child

year 2015 as a means to achieve poverty reduc-

initiatives, through which Grade 6 children act

tion. Similarly, the 2010 EFA Global Monitoring

as facilitators in a programme of play designed

Report states that ECCE is “the bedrock of Edu-

to improve school readiness. The fourth pillar

cation for All,” helping children prepare for later

is the establishment of pre-schools of various

schooling and observes that children from the

kinds, including community-based pre-schools,

poorest households have the most to gain from

private pre-schools and pre-schools attached to

good ECCE because these programmes “can play

primary schools.

an important role in offsetting social, economic
and language-based disadvantages” (UNESCO

Ethiopia offers a strong case study of the

2010b: 49). Inability to access pre-school educa-

opportunities and challenges of delivering

tion has been identified as the first “Zone of

high quality early learning in low-resource

Exclusion” from the goal of EFA (Lewin 2007).

contexts. This paper has been written at a time

The World Bank has recently reframed their

when the case for introducing quality ECCE is

strategy as promoting “Learning for All,” with

more widely accepted than ever before, both

ECCE identified as the bottom line:

in global research and in international policy
development. For example, in 2011, a Global

“Invest early. Invest smartly. Invest for all.

Child Development Group of interdisciplinary

First, foundational skills acquired early in

researchers published a follow up to their highly

childhood make possible a lifetime of learn-

influential, 2007 Lancet report. They offered

ing; hence the traditional view of education

further evidence on the risks to children’s devel-

as starting in primary school takes up the

opment and learning from poverty and other

challenge too late…” (World Bank 2011: 4).

largely preventable risks, as well as the potential
for transforming children’s lives through high

Delivering on the promise of ECCE is one of

quality, targeted early childhood interventions

the greatest challenges we face, especially in

(Engle et al. 2011; Walker et al. 2011).

the world’s poorest countries, and among the
poorest and most disadvantaged communities

The research evidence is now complemented

within those countries. UNESCO’s Global Moni-

by global agreement that the development of

toring Report made the point most strongly:

policies for early childhood should be a top
priority. The first goal of the Dakar Framework

“…early childhood services of good quality

for Action on Education for All called for the

remain inaccessible to the majority of the

expansion and improvement of “comprehensive

world’s children. This is especially true for

early childhood care and education, especially

children in the poorest countries – and for

Introduction

the most disadvantaged among them. The

by basic poverty, health, and education indica-

upshot is a perverse outcome for equity:

tors. Even when economies grow, infrastruc-

those with the most to gain from ECCE are

tures often remain weak and the poorest people

least likely to participate”(UNESCO 2009: 42).

have limited access to services to support their
human development.

The huge gulf between the elaboration of
young child rights and their implementation

Chapter 1 of this paper describes recent devel-

in practice has also been signalled in the UN

opments in ECCE in the rest of sub-Saharan

Secretary General’s 2010 report to UN General

Africa, and identifies some shared challenges,

Assembly 65:

which provide a context for what follows.
Chapter 2 describes Ethiopia’s basic education

“…Many young children start life with a

system in detail and outlines the government’s

double burden: (a) their mothers are among

approach to delivering on the goal of EFA, with

the least educated and have the fewest

a focus on the 2010 ECCE Framework. Chapter 3

resources to support them; and (b) they

summarises evidence from Young Lives quanti-

are the least likely to have access to quality

tative data about the pre-school opportunities

health care, proper nutrition, education, and

available to the younger and older cohorts in

protection. All too often these disadvan-

Ethiopia. The contrasting opportunities for

tages are amplified by marginalization and

urban and rural children in Young Lives coun-

in some cases discrimination, throughout

tries have been highlighted in previous working

early childhood, particularly affecting chil-

papers in this series (Ames et al. 2010; Streuli

dren with disabilities, indigenous children,

et al. 2011; Woodhead et al. 2009). In Ethiopia,

minority children and other marginalised

these urban-rural contrasts are even more

communities…” (United Nations, General

striking, and they are explored in Chapters 4

Assembly 2010, New York A/65/206 2010).

and 5. These chapters provide an analysis of
the different trajectories of urban and rural

The gulf between aspiration and reality is the

children through ECCE and the early years of

starting point for this working paper. On the

primary school, based on qualitative data from

one hand, a well-articulated human rights

two rounds of fieldwork in 2007 and 2008. We

agenda and well-developed policy frameworks

examine the transitions that children make

are now available, along with multiple ECCE

from home or pre-school to primary school

models of proven effectiveness, underpinned

and how these differ between rural and urban

by an abundance of human development

areas, by children’s socio-economic status, and

research evidence. On the other hand, poverty

by gender. Chapter 6 discusses implications for

and inequalities are endemic. The lives of the

the implementation of the 2010 ECCE Frame-

poorest and most marginalised people do not

work in Ethiopia and reflects more generally

automatically improve at times of economic

on the continuing challenges for ECCE in low-

growth (Boyden and Dercon 2012), as revealed

resource contexts.

3

5

Chapter 1: Early childhood in sub-Saharan Africa:
Opportunities and challenges
As a result of increased international attention

to ECCE. In 2007, less than 12 percent of African

to ECCE, progress has been made in enhancing

children aged four to six were enrolled in any

access to early childhood care and education

form of early childhood programme, a much

worldwide. UNESCO (2007) has estimated a 300

lower proportion than in East Asia (40 percent)

percent increase in enrolment in pre-primary

or North America and Europe (77 percent). The

education globally since 1970. By 2005, the

gross pre-school enrolment rate in sub-Saharan

World Bank had financed loans to 52 devel-

Africa has been increasing, from 12 percent in

oping countries for child development pro-

2000 to 17 percent in 2008. Even so, only two out

grammes, for a total of US$1680 million (Engle

of five children live in areas with access to ECCE

et al. 2007). By 2007, over 30 governments had

programmes (UNESCO 2010a: 10-11).

national policies for ECCE and dozens more
were being developed.

As Figure 1 makes clear, sub-Saharan Africa
(like other world regions) also faces a major

Sub-Saharan Africa lags behind much of the

challenge: ensuring that ECCE services target

rest of the developing world in terms of access

the most disadvantaged children and do not

Figure 1: Poverty and pre-school attendance for three-and four-year-olds

Poorest
Pre-school attendence (%)

Second

Source: Engle et al. (2011).

Middle
Fourth
Richest
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merely reinforce existing inequalities of oppor-

UNICEF, Save the Children, the Open Society

tunity and outcome. Currently, children from

Foundation and many others). Some innova-

better-off families are much more likely to

tive, low-cost approaches are being used to

access ECCE than are children from the poorest

deliver ECCE through community-based initia-

families.

tives but systematic evaluations of programme
effectiveness are relatively rare. One notable

This chapter examines efforts to provide greater

exception is the randomised impact evalua-

access to ECCE in the African context. Overall,

tion of a Save the Children community-based

significant progress has been made in the last

programme in rural Mozambique, which dem-

two decades. Governments largely accept that

onstrated cognitive, fine motor and socio-emo-

accessible and high quality ECCE is a core ele-

tional benefits, as well as higher levels of school

ment of any EFA strategy and have developed

readiness and significantly increased primary

policy frameworks and plans to ensure it. A

school enrolment (Martinez et al. 2012).

few countries, such as Kenya and Ghana, have
made substantial progress in the development

Acknowledging the increasing number of

of ECCE services. The region has also become

diverse and innovative initiatives in the region,

a major focus for international donors that

it is nonetheless possible to identify five general

are concerned about enhancing child develop-

and widespread characteristics of ECCE (sum-

ment outcomes, (e.g. the World Bank’s Africa

marised in Box 1.1). The rest of the chapter

Early Childhood Development (ECD) Initiative,

expands on these characteristics.

which started in 2008, as well as initiatives by

Box. 1.1: Characteristics of ECCE programming in sub-Saharan Africa
UÊ 7Ì Ê>ÊviÜÊiÝVi«ÌÃ]Ê}ÛiÀiÌÃÊ >ÛiÊÞÊÀiViÌÞÊLi}ÕÊÌÊ«ÀÀÌÃiÊECCE, largely relying on
private providers and NGOs, including community and faith-based initiatives.
UÊ ECCE has been included in many multi-sectoral and sectoral policies and strategic plans, but implementation of these policies and plans is hampered by a severe shortage of government funding,
although much support comes from donors.
UÊ >ÞÊ}ÛiÀiÌÃÊ >ÛiÊÞiÌÊÌÊiÃÌ>LÃ ÊivviVÌÛiÊ}ÛiÀ>ViÊvÊECCE, including regulation and
quality monitoring in private, faith-based and community facilities.
UÊ / iÀiÊ>ÀiÊÃ}wV>ÌÊÃ ÀÌ>}iÃÊvÊÃi`Êi>ÀÞÊÞi>ÀÃÊÌi>V iÀÃÊ>`ÊÌ iÀÊECCE personnel, including
managers and community workers.
UÊ ÕV ÊECCE is still based on a model of formal pre-schools in urban areas. Some African countries
have introduced innovative, low-cost, community-based programmes.
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ECCE providers are largely non-

in need [of ECCE] are those that are the least

governmental
Private institutions account for about two
thirds of pre-school enrolment in the majority
of sub-Saharan African countries, as shown in
Figure 2 (UNESCO 2010a: 36). Many private early
learning centres are located in urban areas and
require the payment of fees, so access is limited
to more advantaged groups. Children from
poor households and those living in rural areas
have limited access to ECCE services.

informed and therefore not likely to make any
requests” (UNESCO 2010a: 39). The UN agency
contends that it is vital for countries to formulate policies that do not result in ECCE services
being provided only where there is demand for
them, as is currently the case.
Community and faith-based programmes
are playing an increasingly important role,
although very little data is available. Such
programmes are particularly strong in Zimba-

UNESCO (2010a: 39) presents one possible

bwe, Swaziland, Kenya and Malawi (Okengo

reason that private and community providers

2010: 17). Community programmes have grown

have not delivered widespread access to ECCE

mainly in countries where service delivery is

in sub-Saharan Africa. Private programmes will

decentralised to communities, such as the DRC,

only be provided where there is a market and

Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia, and

community programmes will only be provided

Zimbabwe. Care is often provided by volunteer

where communities want them to be estab-

or very low-paid caregivers.

lished. UNESCO notes that “the people most
Figure 2: Gross pre-school enrolment rate and the percentage of children enrolled in private schools in
sub-Saharan Africa
Gross pre-school enrolment rate

Percentage enrolled in private school education in 2007
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Many frameworks, but few operational
plans and limited budgets
Sub-Saharan African countries have picked up
on the increased emphasis on the importance
of ECCE in research and policy. By December 2008, 19 sub-Saharan African countries
had adopted ECCE policies, 20 were currently
preparing them and 12 had not yet begun.
Twenty six countries had included ECCE in
multi-sectoral and sectoral policies and strategic plans, such as Poverty Reduction Strategy
Papers (PRSPs), EFA goals, targets for education,
and health sector-wide programmes or national
plans for education, health, nutrition, and protection. Eleven countries have included ECCE
in their Fast Track Initiative (FTI) Action Plans

in 2008, which means that spending per pupil

(UNESCO 2010a: 13).

them to develop operational plans. This makes

has dropped by seven percent if increases in
enrolment are taken into account (UNESCO
2010a: 225); thus ECCE is competing for its share

of a diminishing total pool of funding.
Donor funding is limited partly because many
countries have not yet developed credible
operational plans. Many national strategies
are “too generic, voluntary and qualitative, but
hardly operational” (UNESCO 2010a: 52). It is
difficult to use these national strategies as the
basis for operational plans or medium term
budgets, which are needed to attract major
donor funding. ECCE also depends on several
ministries and requires co-ordination between
it very difficult for government departments

Nevertheless, budgets for ECCE are seriously

to elaborate very specific national strategies

lacking. Governments “still provide only limited

and for donors to support them. Box 1.2 offers

funds for programme implementation and the

a commentary on the difficulties involved in

vast majority of programmes remain heavily

developing practical and implementable ECCE

dependent on external funds” (Okengo 2010: 7).

strategies in contexts where there has been very

In sub-Saharan Africa, the median share of public

little public or private provision of ECCE.

spending on pre-primary programmes was 0.3
percent (UNESCO 2010a: 72). ECCE must compete

Donors have recently attempted to increase

with other aspects of education, health and social

funding for ECCE. In May 2010, the multi-donor

assistance for limited government budgets.

Fast Track Initiative (FTI) Catalytic Fund,
managed by the World Bank, agreed to extend

Although most financing for ECCE comes from

funding for all six EFA goals, including ECCE

donors, donor funding for ECCE is relatively

(UNESCO 2010a: 74). The World Bank’s African

limited when compared to spending in other

ECD initiative, launched in 2008, has provided

areas. Only about two percent of donor aid

funding and technical support to ten countries

for basic education in sub-Saharan Africa is

selected by competition, because they exhibited

allocated to pre-primary education (UNESCO

a national interest and potential for moving

2010a: 11). Aid for basic education dropped

ahead with a major ECCE policy. Ethiopia was

from US$1.72 billion in 2007 to US$1.65 billion

not one of these countries.
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Box. 1.2: Working on the impossible: Early childhood policies in Namibia
Helen Penn (2008) offers an account of the challenges of implementing early childhood policies in
Namibia. The government, encouraged by the World Bank, drew up an ambitious policy document as
part of a World Bank-funded education sector-wide improvement plan. This aimed to provide some child
development support to all young children in Namibia. However, in the Namibian context, “the reality is
that there is little provision of any kind; nor is there infrastructure to support the development of provision” (Penn 2008: 380).

The proposal was to implement a pre-school year for children aged five to six, beginning with the
poorest groups. Various interventions (tax breaks, easy access to land and credit and easier registration)
were also proposed to encourage private sector providers to set up centres catering to younger children,
particularly in poorer areas. But there was no extra money for ECCE, apart from that provided by donors,
so the policy document envisioned that facilities would have to generate income by charging fees to
parents. It suggested that the government should provide scholarships for children in need.

Penn highlights three major issues:
(i)

Private centres were financially unsustainable. Parents in most of the 20 areas that she visited would
not be able to pay fees sufficient to cover the costs of constructing basic centres and paying caregivers, even without purchasing equipment, providing transport or feeding the children. Many
centres set up by NGOs or donors had battled to continue operations after funders pulled out
because poor parents could not afford to pay fees.

(ii) With regard to the school-based pre-school year, schools were already very full; many were considering implementing shift systems just to keep up with demand and there were chronic shortages of
early years teachers.
(iii) The ministry responsible had almost no capacity to consult stakeholders on the development of an
ECCE programme, let alone to provide for the registration of facilities or ongoing technical support.

Penn argues that donor preconceptions about what interventions are necessary for development are
powerful and senior officials in the local administration will adopt them even if they are inoperable. This
leads to national policy frameworks that are impractical to implement.

Difficulties in regulation and quality
assurance
Many governments have battled to regulate
and assure quality in private, faith-based and

community facilities. As a rule, in sub-Saharan
Africa many private early learning centres
follow highly formal models of education,
focusing on the “acquisition of the 3R’s (read-
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ing, writing and arithmetic) and relying on

education. In 2004, pupil-teacher ratios were

teacher-centred methods for development of

above 25:1 in more than half of all sub-Saharan

knowledge and skills” (Okengo 2010: 7). This

African countries. Research indicates that a

may be partly because parents see this as the

pupil-teacher ratio closer to 14:1 is more appro-

most appropriate approach to preparing children

priate for child-centred teaching with young

for later schooling (Biersteker et al. 2008: 228).

children (UNESCO 2010a: 36).

Private centres tend to have better facili-

Even when there is political will for major ECCE

ties than faith-based or community facilities,

expansion, shortages of skilled personnel can

which are often not tailored to children’s needs.

be a major barrier. In Nigeria, for example, the

Classrooms are overcrowded (community

federal government directed states to establish

schools in the countries in sub-Saharan Africa

at least one ECCE class at every public school.

that collect the relevant data have, on average,

However, there was a major gap in the avail-

nine children per square metre). Play materials

ability of teachers, which prevented the direc-

are often fragile and unsuitable for the chil-

tive being implemented initially. ECCE studies

dren’s age group. Many countries have not yet

are now being mainstreamed into the curricu-

developed ECCE curricula. Where countries do

lum at 18 pre-service teacher training colleges

have curricula, as in South Africa, Kenya and

to address the shortage of teachers (UNESCO

Ghana, the amount of time that children spend

2010a: 48).

in ECCE facilities is highly variable. Many
facilities use a language of instruction that is

In 2010, most of the countries in Southern

not the mother tongue of the students. ECCE

Africa had no systematic national training

can be effective in assisting children to develop

available for ECCE (Okengo 2010: 15). Few

language skills, but this is much more diffi-

governments actually provide funds for teacher

cult unless at least some instruction is in their

training. Only Lesotho, Zimbabwe, and Bot-

mother tongue (UNESCO 2010a: 11).

swana have one or two year teacher training
programmes. Most countries rely on one to two

Shortages of skilled personnel
Progress in the development of teacher training courses that focus on ECCE has been slow.
Only a quarter of teachers or caregivers in
Africa have at least one year of skills training,
although this varies across countries. Senegal
and Benin have nearly 100 percent trained staff,
while other countries have less than 20 percent
trained staff. As a result, pupil-teacher ratios are
higher than in any other region in pre-primary

week workshop-type training activities conducted by partners. Although these are useful
capacity-building avenues, they are mostly
uncoordinated and are not systematically aimed
at promoting an agreed national curriculum.
They depend upon the availability of funds and
are implemented by a variety of organisations.
As a result, most community care providers
are untrained or inadequately trained. There
is a serious need for governments to either
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establish specific and appropriate ECCE train-

largely been absent from government strategies.

ing programmes or to regulate, supervise, and

Governments tend to focus on setting up new

accredit training programmes offered by others

ECCE centres, although currently such centres

(Okengo 2010: 19).

cater for only about 20 percent of children. It is
known that formal pre-school education is not

In Lesotho, Kenya, South Africa, and Zimba-

a good model for extending the system of pre-

bwe, where there are large numbers of commu-

school: it is costly, there are not enough trained

nity-based facilities, early education teachers

personnel, and it is often not suited to rural

are often poorly paid (Biersteker et al. 2008:

areas, where many of the most underprivileged

244). Teacher motivation is thus often a prob-

children who should be targets of the pro-

lem, leading many teachers to leave commu-

gramme are found (UNESCO 2010a: 52).

nity-based schools for the private sector.
Okengo (2010) argues that existing community
Some countries have introduced a year of pre-

entry points, such as non school-based, pre-

school in primary schools (usually called the

school education and health centres, may be

‘reception year’). In South Africa, Zimbabwe,

useful and cost-effective for providing ECCE.

and Kenya this has created pressures to formal-

(See also Okengo 2011, specifically on Kenya’s

ise training for reception year teachers because

success in scaling up ECCE). Some African

they are less qualified than primary school staff

countries have introduced innovative low-cost

(Biersteker et al. 2008: 244). South Africa and

programmes based in communities or homes

Zimbabwe have integrated reception year train-

(see Box 1.3). There have been many difficulties

ing into the training programme for teachers up

in taking these to scale as national programmes.

to the third grade and have put opportunities

However, where the programmes are successful,

into place for upgrading qualifications through

it is possible to improve enrolment rates relatively

in-service training. This raises the status of

quickly. Using a combination of low-cost initia-

reception year teachers, but it also means that

tives, Lesotho, Kenya, Namibia, Cameroon, Equa-

there is more focus on teaching skills for the

torial Guinea, South Africa, and São Tomé and

early grades of primary school, which tends to

Principe managed to increase pre-primary gross

result in a more formal approach.

enrolment rates by more than seven percentage
points over two years (UNESCO 2010a: 36).

Difficulties in designing scalable lowcost programmes, but some innovative
policies
Much of ECCE programme design is still based
on the idea of pre-schools designed for urban
areas. Okengo (2010) notes that parent/caregiver
and parent/child interaction programmes have

When faced with limited ECCE provision by
the non-state sector, some countries have
decided to begin providing pre-school education through the government’s basic education system, as detailed in Box 1.4. There are
considerable advantages to hosting one year
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Box. 1.3: Low-cost government ECCE programmes in sub-Saharan Africa
UÊ

>L>Ê >ÃÊ>ÕV i`Ê>Ê10 week Rapid School Readiness Programme, which has been incorporated
into the Grade 1 school curriculum to enhance the school readiness of children with no ECCE
experience (Okengo 2010).

UÊ

iÞ>Ê>ÕV i`Ê>ÊÃ>ÀÊÌÜÊÌ Ê«À}À>iÊÌ>À}iÌi`Ê>ÌÊV `ÀiÊvÀÊ«ÀÊ ÕÃi `ÃÊÊ>À`Ê
and semi-arid lands districts. The programme focused on children between five and eight who had
not enrolled in ECCE or free primary education (UNESCO 2010a: 41). Eighty percent of the 5000
children involved in the programme have transitioned to primary school, where they did better than
children who go to primary directly, but less well than those who attend regular ECCE.

UÊ

/ iÊDRC, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia, and Zimbabwe have established communitybased ECCE programmes targeted at young disadvantaged children (Okengo 2010).

UÊ

/>â>>Ê >ÃÊiÃÌ>LÃ i`Ê iL>Ãi`ÊECCE services linked to the community-based Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness (c-IMCI) health programmes that already reach communities. Early
stimulation is incorporated into the home-visiting programme to enhance parental knowledge and
skills to support school readiness among children with no access to ECCE services (Okengo 2010).

of pre-school in primary schools instead of

schools for a more formal approach and a focus

setting up independent facilities specifically for

on academic skills rather than on holistic child

ECCE. There is usually some fixed infrastruc-

development” (Biersteker et al. 2008: 243). Yet

ture and management system available and

if the pre-school year is run by ministries other

co-location can ease children’s transition into

than the Education Ministry, there may be

formal school. However, there is also the risk

integration concerns.

of ‘schoolifying’ early childhood, i.e. offering
“…a crash course for children who are about to
enter formal schooling, rather than a gradual
process of building a foundation for lifelong
learning, focusing on children’s holistic development” (UNESCO 2004: 2).
This risk may occur because school-based
services tend to fall under education ministries, which focus on academic skills. In Kenya
and South Africa, “despite a curriculum that
is intended to be based on active learning
experiences, there is pressure in many primary

Summary
Until recently, the priority for governments across sub-Saharan Africa has been
to achieve EFA goals for primary education.
In many cases, ECCE was neglected and
the overall balance of access is inequitable,
favouring more advantaged urban children.
In many countries, private providers and
NGOs, including faith and communitybased initiatives, play a major role in ECCE
services.
Private providers are unlikely to supply
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Box. 1.4: Countries that have attached pre-school classes to primary schools
UÊ

-ÕÌ ÊvÀV>Ê >ÃÊ« >Ãi`ÊÊ>ÊÀiVi«ÌÊÞi>À°ÊÀ>`iÊ,ÊÃÊ«ÀÛ`i`ÊLÞÊ«ÕLVÊÃV Ã]ÊVÕÌÞL>Ãi`Ê
centres, and private schools. In 2004, about 40 percent of five-year-olds were enrolled in Grade R
and 42 percent of Grade R programmes were community-based. The programme is funded by
government grants to community-based centres and schools that employ Grade R teachers. Subsidies
are targeted at the poorest schools. Funding per child is still roughly seven times lower than for a
Grade 1 child, teachers are poorly paid, teacher-student ratios are high, and teachers have tended
to employ more formal teaching methods. But school-based Grade R classes have improved educational access dramatically. They do not charge fees and, in the poorest schools, they provide meals.
However, they have attracted parents away from community-based programmes, which have lost
fee income as a result (Biersteker et al. 2008: 230-32).

UÊ

LiÀ>Ê >ÃÊ>ÌÌ>V i`Ê«ÀiÃV ÃÊÌÊ>Ê«À>ÀÞÊÃV Ã°Ê/ iÀiÊÃÊVÕÀÀiÌÞÊ>Ê145 percent GER in preprimary schools, partly because even older children who enrolled late because of the civil war are
beginning school with pre-school (UNESCO 2010a: 20).

UÊ

-ViÊÌ iÊ1980s, Kenya has worked to improve access to ECCE. Seventy percent of primary schools in
the country now have a pre-primary class and the GER of four to five year olds is 35 percent. Fortysix percent of teachers are professionally trained. However, access in urban slums and arid areas
is much more limited. The government funds curriculum development and teacher training, but not
salaries or per child costs such as food and materials. The need to pay fees has resulted in lower
uptake and teachers often move to the private sector because of poor salaries. There is lack of connection between the ECCE and the primary school curriculum. Children are allocated to primary
schools based on tests of achievement, which increases the pressure for an academic orientation at
pre-school (Biersteker et al. 2008: 230-32).

UÊ

<L>LÜiÊÀi«>Vi`Ê>ÊÜ`iÃ«Ài>`ÊÃÞÃÌiÊvÊVÕÌÞL>Ãi`ÊViÌÀiÃÊÜÌ Ê>Ê«ÀiÃV ÊÞi>ÀÊÊ
attached to primary schools. The government provides salaries for in-service trainers and curriculum
development but not for teacher’s salaries or running costs (Biersteker et al. 2008: 230-32).

UÊ

ÊiÃÌ ]ÊÌ iÊ >Ì>Ê ÕVÊvÊ7iÊÀ}>Ãi`ÊÃiÊi>ÀÞÊV ` `Êi`ÕV>ÌÊÊÌ iÊ1970s,
which was later funded by the Bernard van Leer Foundation and UNICEF. The association of preschools advocated for the government to absorb and take over ECCE, which it began to do in 1995.
Enrolment stood at 33 percent in 2005. In 2008, pre-primary education was not free and was still
largely community-based. The government was piloting a programme, funded by the World Bank
and UNICEF, to implement a reception year in ten schools. The programme would also fund two
years of teacher training, feeding programmes, school fees for orphans, building maintenance, and
education materials (Biersteker et al. 2008: 239-40).

UÊ

>L>Ê >ÃÊ«Ìi`Ê>ÊV `vÀi`ÞÊÃV ÊÌ>ÌÛiÊ>`Ê>ÊÃV ÊÀi>`iÃÃÊ«À}À>i°Ê/ iÊ>ÊÃÊ
to annex ECCE centres to all primary schools in deprived rural areas (UNESCO 2010a: 42).
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services in very poor or rural areas as they

skilled ECCE professionals can be a major

are unlikely to be profitable. Faith-based and

barrier, especially where training courses

community programmes can provide access

are insufficient to meet demand.

to ECCE, particularly in rural areas, although

If teachers are volunteers or are poorly paid,

such services may be of highly variable qual-

there will tend to be high turnover, leading

ity. Donor funding is limited, although it has

to the loss of investment in training.

recently increased. Donors usually require

There are considerable advantages to locat-

relatively well-developed operational plans

ing a year of pre-school in primary schools,

that fit into wider agendas.

where there is usually some fixed infra-

Strategic and operational plans for ECCE

structure and management system avail-

must be realistic in terms of how rapidly

able. However, any such plans should take

they seek to expand access to ECCE. Govern-

account of available management capacities

ments may have limited capacities to imple-

and the number of available teachers and

ment ECCE, not only financially but also in

should ensure that adding new pressures on

terms of infrastructure and management.

primary schools will not undermine their

Many private and government ECCE facili-

existing activities.

ties have emphasised formal learning as

Some African countries have introduced

a preparation for the first few grades of

innovative low-cost programmes based

primary school. School-based reception

in communities or homes. Taking these

years tend to follow formal curricula, par-

to scale as national programmes faces

ticularly if training for ECCE is integrated

many difficulties. However, it is possi-

into training for Grade 1 to 4 teachers.

ble to improve enrolment rates relatively

There is an urgent need to introduce more

quickly and at lower cost through these

developmentally appropriate child-centred

programmes than through formal school-

curricula, supported by adequate training

based programmes. Greater attention

and supervision.

should be devoted to developing and scal-

Even when there is the political will for

ing up low-cost but high quality alterna-

major ECCE expansions, shortages of

tives to formal pre-schools.
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Chapter 2: Early childhood and primary education in
Ethiopia
Ethiopia is currently the second most popu-

in primary education where the Net Enrolment

lous country in Africa. According to the 2007

Rate (NER)3 increased from 22.5 percent in 1992

census, the population was estimated at 78

to 85.3 percent in 2010/11 (Ministry of Educa-

million in 2009 and has grown rapidly, at an

tion 2012). Less attention has been given to

average annual rate of 2.6 percent between 1994

early childhood education until recently, when

and 2007. It is a least-developed country (LDC),

the government announced a National Policy

ranking 171st out of 181 countries on the UN

Framework for Early Childhood Care and Edu-

Development Programme (UNDP) Human

cation (Ministry of Education 2010b).

Development Index (HDI) (UNDP 2010).
Roughly 84 percent of the population lives in

In this chapter, we briefly trace the history

rural areas, where most people’s livelihoods

of early childhood and primary education in

are based on subsistence agriculture. Sixty five

Ethiopia. The first section gives a brief history

million people live in the highland, temperate

of ECCE and primary education in Ethiopia.

part of the country, where most are sedentary

The second section outlines Ethiopia’s achieve-

farmers, while approximately 12 million inhabit

ments since 1991 in rapidly improving enrol-

the lowlands, which cover 60 percent of the

ment in basic education and highlights the

country’s landmass, and are mostly pastoralist

challenges facing the sector: high dropout and

(Ministry of Education 2010b: 6).

low throughput, declining achievement scores,
and a shortage of resources. The third section

Efforts to provide educational access to all

describes the slow progress in the development

Ethiopian citizens have faced many challenges:

of the ECCE sector. The final section describes

the country’s vast territory, diversity within

the government’s 2010 ECCE Strategy. We note

the population (which includes 80 different

that the government hopes that ECCE will

ethnic groups), frequent economic shocks

address some of the challenges faced in primary

and natural disasters, and persistent political

education by increasing the number of children

turmoil (Yamada 2007). Nonetheless, in recent

enrolling on time and by improving outcomes

years rapid progress has been made, especially

in primary school.

3

The NER is the “enrolment of the official age group for a given level of education expressed as a percentage of the corresponding
population, with a high NER denoting a high degree of coverage for the official school age population. It excludes overage students to
more accurately capture the system’s coverage and internal efficiency.” The GER is the total enrolment in a specific level of education,
regardless of age (UNESCO 2009).
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Brief history of early childhood and
primary education in Ethiopia
Secular primary education in Ethiopia began
at the start of the twentieth century. The first
government primary school was opened in
1908 in Addis Ababa. Haile Selassie’s imperial
regime (1930-1974) largely limited educational
access to students from an elite background
in urban areas; the system was criticised for
being bureaucratic, wasteful, overly academic
and irrelevant to the lives of most Ethiopians
(Teshome 2008). During the imperial regime,
the Ethiopian Orthodox Church opposed the
establishment of a modern public educational
system and provided its own elementary and
intermediate religious schools. Male children
began the first stage of religious school (known
colloquially as ‘priest school’) at the age of
four, when they attended services and participated in drilled practices of the alphabet and
numbers. Although priest schools were not
directly linked to religious services, the children who did well went on to become deacons.
Similarly, mosques gave education in the Koran
for boys, although girls were able to attend if
they wished (Poluha 2004).

workers. The first six month training programme for pre-school workers was established
in 1971. By 1972, there were 37 privately owned
pre-schools and 30 community pre-schools in
urban centres (Tefera et al. 2009).
In 1974, a revolution, led by Mengistu Haile
Mariam, deposed the Emperor and set up a
Marxist regime run by a revolutionary committee, the Derg. The regime made major efforts
to expand access to primary education. As a
result, the number of primary schools increased
from 3196 in 1974/75 to 7900 in 1985/86 and the
number of children attending increased from
fewer than 1 million to 2.4 million in this period
(Teshome 2008). The rapid pace of expansion
resulted in low-quality buildings and teachers
with only very basic or no training. Instruction
was in English and Amharic, rather than in the
children’s mother tongue, and the curriculum
was deeply politicised (Engel 2010: 5).
The Derg also prioritised state childcare, linked
to the policy of encouraging women to participate in public life. Accordingly, the government
encouraged communities to establish preschools, leading to the first secular pre-schools

The first secular pre-schools opened during the

in rural areas. Enrolment at the national level

first decades of the twentieth century and were

increased from 7573 children in 1975 to 102,000

attached to private schools in Addis Ababa,

children in 1990 (Tefera et al. 2009). A pre-

such as the English School, the German School

school curriculum was developed, along with a

and the Lycee Gebre Mariam. It was only in

training centre for early education teachers in

1962 that the Ministry of National Community

Addis Ababa (with the assistance of UNICEF).

Development and Social Affairs set up a few

Nevertheless, many rural childcare facilities

pilot pre-schools in urban areas; these were ini-

were very basic and were run by untrained

tially staffed by Swedish and American volun-

village workers.

teers and later taken over by female community
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From the late 1970s to 1991, Ethiopia was

Ethiopia adopted automatic grade promotion

embroiled in civil war, starting in the north and

policies for Grades 1 to 4. Students are assessed

later spreading to the southeast. There were

continuously, rather than through examina-

also severe droughts and a famine, which lasted

tions, and teachers are expected to assist strug-

from 1984 to 1986. These developments reversed

gling children so that all students are able to

much of the improved access to primary educa-

pass. However, in many schools this has been

tion that had been achieved. In 1991, the Ethio-

understood to mean that students in Grades 1

pian People’s Revolutionary Democratic Front

to 4 should be promoted if they have attended

(EPRDF) and its allies overthrew the Derg. At

regularly, which has led to rapid increases in

this point, the country’s infrastructure was

net enrolment rates (UNESCO 2007).

devastated, access to education was low, and
extreme poverty was widespread.

Since 1997, the federal government has produced an Education Sector Development

When EPRDF took power in 1991, the leadership

Programme (ESDP) every four years as part of

identified education and health as two prior-

its broader PRSP. These lay out strategic priori-

ity social sectors. The government’s objectives

ties for the sector and financial requirements

regarding education have been strongly linked

for implementation. Successive ESDPs and

to attaining the MDGs, but EFA goals have not

PRSPs have prioritised education as a means of

been given equal priority, with universal primary

ensuring equality, pro-poor growth, and rural

enrolment and gender equity generally seen as

transformation. The first three ESDPs strongly

primary goals (Shibeshi and Arsano 2007).

emphasised ensuring educational access.

Rapid increases in primary enrolment
The 1994 Education and Training Plan (ETP)
laid out the framework for the post-Derg
education system, which included reorganising
the school system (Ministry of Education 1994).
Pre-school education was defined as catering
for children aged 4 to 6 years but was not made
compulsory. Primary education was divided
into a first (Grades 1 to 4) and a second (Grades
5 to 8) cycle, both of which are compulsory.
The main goal of the first cycle is functional
literacy, while the second cycle prepares students for two years of general secondary education (Grades 9 to 10) and two years of upper
secondary education (Grades 11 to 12). In 1994,

In 2008, Ethiopia was identified in an EFA
Global Monitoring Report as one of the
countries making most rapid progress towards
achieving the Dakar goals of universal enrolment and gender parity at the primary level
(UNESCO 2007). The primary school NER
has more than doubled since 1999 and is fast
approaching the GER, which indicates that the
primary school structure is close to a condition where children are enrolled at the appropriate age. The NER was 22.5 percent in 1992,
75 percent in 2007/8 and 83 percent in 2008/9

(Ministry of Education 2010a). This has been a
remarkable achievement that can be attributed
to three major factors: the abolition of school
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fees, locally led drives to improve enrolment

lage authorities call community meetings to

and extremely rapid increases in the number of

address low school attendance and will follow

schools and teachers.

up with students who have not enrolled or are
repeatedly absent (Anis 2007). But Engel (2010:

The abolition of fees
School fees were abolished for primary and
lower secondary schools starting in 1995/6, leading to a 23 percent increase in total enrolment
and a 29 percent growth in Grade 1 intakes
from 1994/95 to 1995/96, along with a further
13 percent increase in the following year (Engel
2010: 16). Communities are still encouraged
to make substantial financial contributions to
schools, but the removal of fees is believed to
have played a significant role in achieving dramatic improvements in enrolment (Dom 2010).
Community enrolment drives
In the run-up to the 2005 elections, the
EPRDF launched a massive enrolment drive.
Local structures undertook advocacy efforts
to encourage parents to send their children
(particularly girls) to schools. Enrolment is
normally the responsibility of district education offices, but parent-teacher associations
and kebele administrations (elected village
authorities, who are also responsible for other
areas of local government) also became heavily involved. In the 2004/05 school year, Grade
1 intake increased by 38 percent compared
with the previous year, partly because of the
concerted efforts of local structures (UNICEF/
World Bank 2009).

7) notes that some local officials have been

perceived to be somewhat heavy-handed, and
that “there have been efforts to return to more
open community consultations on the quality
of service delivery and a less coercive approach
to fostering participation.”

Rapid increase in inputs into education
Finally, the Education Ministry and regional
bureaus delivered dramatic increases in the
number of teachers and schools. Shortages
remain, but the scale of increases achieved over
a short period of time is impressive compared
to other countries in the region.
Between 1996/7 and 2008/9, the number of
primary schools in operation increased by over
140 percent. Of the almost 15,000 new primary

schools, 80 percent were built in rural areas
(Ministry of Education 2010e). The government
has focused on providing a first cycle (Grade 1
to 4) primary school within ten kilometres of
every family and, in the regions covered by the
Young Lives study (which excludes pastoralist
areas and less-populated emerging regions),
this goal has largely been achieved. The government has focused on building schools near
marginalised communities in areas where there
are large out-of-school populations because
distance to school is considered a key bar-

The involvement of local governments has

rier to access, particularly for girls (UNESCO

often been highly constructive: qualitative

2009). However, because of resource shortages,

research has found that, in some areas, vil-

school buildings are frequently of poor quality,
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particularly those constructed by communities

nity members, not only those whose children

from local materials.

are enrolled in school.

Compared to other countries, which have seen

Challenges in delivering quality basic
education
Although there have been significant recent
successes in improving access to basic education, there remain significant challenges in
ensuring that education is of adequate quality.
The Ethiopian government is now focused on
improving the quality of education while continuing to endeavour to reach populations with
low rates of enrolment.

large increases in enrolment as a result of fee-free
access to primary schools, the Ethiopian government has managed to train a significant number
of new teachers. The Teacher Development
Programme included increases in the number
of teacher training college places and summer
programmes, where in-service teachers upgraded
their qualifications from certificates to diplomas
or degrees through short courses (Ministry of
Education 2006). Between 2004/5 and 2008/9, the
number of primary school teachers increased
at a rate of 11.9 percent, and, impressively, the
proportion of qualified primary school teachers
was over 85 percent in 2007/8. This means that
over 130,000 teachers were trained and deployed
or upgraded their qualifications in the course of
seven years (Engel 2010: 18).
In the face of resource shortages, communities
have made substantial contributions to schools.
Community contributions in cash and in kind
to building and maintaining school facilities,
hiring extra teachers or other staff, and school

Low throughput
Not all children who have been able to enrol
have managed to complete primary education
and the education system is functioning less
efficiently than would be ideal. Dropout rates
are a major cause for concern: in 2008/9, 19.1
percent of boys and 17.6 percent of girls who
were enrolled in Grade 1 dropped out (Ministry
of Education 2010e: 82). The gross intake in the
last grade of primary school 4 – a proxy for primary completion – has grown in recent years,
from 21 percent in 1999 to 52 percent in 2008, as
shown in Figure 3 (Engel 2010: 9).

running costs make up a remarkable proportion – between 10 and 20 percent – of the aver-

However, 2007/8 indicators showed a decline in

age district budget (Garcia and Rajkumar 2008).

survival rates.5 The Education Statistics Annual

Contributions tend to be made by all commu-

Abstract (Ministry of Education 2010a) observed

4

5

The gross intake is a proxy measure of primary school completion and is calculated by taking the total number of new entrants in the
last grade of primary education, regardless of age, expressed as a percentage of the population at the theoretical entrance age to the
last grade of primary school. It is indicative of the capacity of the education system to provide completion for the theoretical entrance
age population to the last grade of primary school.
The survival rate measures the retention capacity and internal efficiency of an education system and is defined as the percentage of a
cohort of students in the first grade of a given level or cycle of education in a given school year that are expected to reach successive grades.
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Figure 3: Progression and completion indicators in Ethiopia, 1999 6
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics (www.uis.unesco.org/) in Engel (2010: 9).

that this decline may be linked to problems with
population estimates, but also noted:
“The fact that there seems to be a ‘pause’
in the increase in survival rates suggests
that some of the earlier, comparatively easy
wins in enrolling and retaining students in
primary grades may have peaked, and that
additional, very focused work is necessary,
particularly in rural areas …”
Students who drop out of primary school
represent a significant loss of resources to the
education system (World Bank 2005a: 16).
Dropout in the early grades of primary school
is particularly troubling because children are
unlikely to be functionally literate.

6

Declining achievement
Overall achievement levels in basic education
have declined during the same period that
educational access has increased. The National
Learning Assessment (NLA), funded and supported by USAID, tested students in Grades
4 and 7 in 2000, 2004 and 2007. The 2007 NLA
showed a substantial decline in student scores:
the mean composite scores of students from
Grades 4 and 8 (40.9 and 35.6, respectively) were
lower than they had been in 2004 (48.5 and 39.7)
and 2000 (48.1 and 41.1) (Ministry of Education/USAID 2008). The NLA also conducted
focus groups with parents, teachers and students, who were critical of the quality of education and said that students did not acquire the
knowledge and skills they expected.

The transition rate is the number of students admitted to the first grade of secondary education (Grade 9) in a given year, expressed
as a percentage of the number of students enrolled in the final grade of the lower level of education (Grade 8) in the previous year. It
conveys information on the degree of access or transition from one cycle or level of education to a higher one.
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Dom (2010) argues that declines in achievement

ernment’s supply-side efforts to…provide

are also likely to be “a predictable consequence

sufficient and timely resources to hire, train

of the shift to a more universal system, in which

and deploy teachers. Therefore, educa-

students facing more difficult living conditions

tion quality in Ethiopia most likely has not

are now involved.” The NLA’s own research finds

suffered as much as in other countries that

that, in addition to the level of teacher training

have recently experienced enrolment surges

and supervision and the ability of schools to

following abolition of fees.”

provide adequate study materials and to generate internal income, the capacity of parents to

Nevertheless, there is no doubt that there

buy clothes, study supplies and meals is strongly

remains a shortage of trained teachers and

associated with achievement scores (Ministry of

that this has a negative impact on the quality

Education/USAID 2008). Poorer children, who

of instruction. Skilled teachers are particularly

are apt to enrol in the system in greater num-

necessary to compensate for the low level of

bers, are less likely to do well.

resources available in the system. Much of
the budget goes to teacher salaries and many

Continued resource shortages
Decline in achievement may be partly a result
of decreases in overall school quality as a result
of rapid expansion. As described above, the
government has trained substantial numbers
of new teachers. Nevertheless, a large proportion of teachers still do not have adequate
qualifications. In 2008/9, 89.4 percent of teachers in Grades 1 to 4 had the required minimum
qualification: a one year Teacher Training
Institution (TTI) certificate. The minimum
requirement has since increased to a two year
diploma, leaving many teachers without the
necessary qualification. And only 71.6 percent
of teachers in the second cycle (Grades 5 to 8)
had the required two year Teachers Training
College diploma (Ministry of Education 2010a:
30). Engel (2010: 10) writes:
“Given the number of students entering the
system, the decline in quality could have
been significantly worse without the gov-

schools have little or no money for school
administration, building, and the improvement of facilities and teaching resources (World
Bank 2005a: 172). Classes are often very large.
The national target for pupil-teacher ratio in
primary school is 1:50. Although the national
average for primary school decreased from 1:66
in 2004/5 to 1:54 in 2008/9, the ratio in the first
four grades is still an average of 1:62 nationally
(the ratio in Grades 5 to 8 is 1:52) (Ministry of
Education 2010a: 28). There is also substantial
regional variation, as shown in Figure 4.

An increased focus on quality improvement
The 2005 elections were a turning point in the
development of primary education. Opposition parties made the low quality of primary
education a major issue, building on frustration
at pressures placed on families by the EPRDF to
enrol their children and on more general concerns about growing pupil-teacher ratios and
lack of classrooms.
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Figure 4: Pupil-teacher ratios by region
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Source: Ministry of Education (2010a: 30).

The quality of education has become a key

To address the decline in education quality and

focus of subsequent education policies. The

the continued shortages of resources, the govern-

fourth ESDP was published in 2010. The

ment launched the General Education Quality

sections on basic education concentrate on

Improvement Programme (GEQIP) in 2009

improving access and developing programmes

(World Bank 2008). GEQIP has four pillars: the

“which help attract the unreached and the

implementation of a new curriculum; the provi-

disadvantaged into school and ensure that

sion of textbooks and teacher guides in local

they complete basic education” (Ministry of

languages, written centrally with donor technical

Education 2010e: 3). However, the document

support; the improvement of teacher training;

also argues for an emphasis on improving rates

the building of administrative capacity at district

of throughput and primary school completion,

and school levels; and a programme of school

arguing that “without a significant decrease in

improvement planning and school grants.

the dropout rates in the early grades (which also
demands the promotion of Early Childhood

GEQIP is a multi-donor project and a number

Education), universal primary enrolment will

of key donors in the education sector have

never be achieved.” The 2010 ESDP also aims for:

coordinated their assistance. The first four
years of the programme cost $400 million, of

“…a strong improvement in student achieve-

which the Ethiopian government will contrib-

ment through a consistent focus on the

ute $85 million, the World Bank $50 million,

enhancement of the teaching/learning process

the FTI $168 million, DfID $31 million, the

and the transformation of the school into a

Netherlands $26 million, and Italy, Sweden,

motivational and child-friendly learning envi-

and Finland a total of $41 million (Ministry of

ronment” (Ministry of Education 2010e: 3).

Education 2007).
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Little information is currently available on

tion where the country wouldn’t be able to

the implementation of GEQIP. A recent social

accommodate all children who are ready for

assessment by DfID found that there have been

school, pre-primary education is not a pri-

some difficulties in getting grants to schools

ority of the Government under the current

in remote areas (Jennings et al. 2011: 50). In

economic status of the country. As a result,

the first year of implementation in 2009/10,

this programme can be covered by private,

the school grants came late in the year. But the

public, religious and other organisations for

grants have been highly useful in some areas.

those children whose parents can afford to

In Somali, school grants financed maintenance,

send them” (Ministry of Education 2002).

the purchase of equipment and stationary, connections to water supplies, the fencing of school
compounds, and the construction of additional
classrooms.

Slow progress in establishing ECCE
The focus of Ethiopia’s education policy to
date has been on improving primary schools in
terms of both access and quality. Early childhood education has been a much lower government priority. For example, the 1994 Education
Training Policy, introduced by the EPRDF
government soon after taking power in 1991,
undertook to develop a curriculum and quality
assurance standards for ECCE. However, it cited
insufficient resources for setting up ECCE programmes itself and called on the private sector,
NGOs, and communities to play a major role
in setting up ECCE programmes (Tefera et al.
2009). According to the second ESDP:

Low levels of access
In the absence of government provision of
ECCE, growth in pre-school services has been
limited and patchy, with an increase in coverage of only 2 percent between 1999 and 2006
(UNESCO 2009). More recently, the government reported higher rates of growth in
ECCE, approximately 17.5 percent per year in
the period between 2004/5 and 2008/9, largely
concentrated in Addis Ababa, Dire Dawa, and
Harari, the major urban centres (Ministry of
Education 2010a: 21).
Between 2004/5 and 2008/9, there was also
growth in both the number of teachers working at pre-schools (31.6 percent per year) and
pre-school construction (26.8 percent per year)
(Engel 2010: 18). However, as shown in Table
1, the absolute number of schools and trained

teachers remains small. The table shows only
“Even though the importance of pre-school

the five regions covered in the Young Lives study

education is believed to be tremendous…

(which excludes pastoralist areas and less-pop-

it may not be an absolute necessity for chil-

ulated emerging regions).

dren to pass through it…as children can get
the required skill and knowledge informally
from their families…in a condition where
families can play such role, and in a situa-

Types of ECCE providers
There are a number of different types of providers of ECCE. Box 2.1 summarises the catego-
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Table 1: National statistics on ECCE in the five regions covered by Young Lives
Gross enrolment

Number of

Number of trained

Number of

ratio (percentage)

pre-schools

teachers

untrained teachers

Tigray

1.0

36

1

117

Amhara

2.2

372

351

626

Oromia

3.4

967

1369

3325

SNNPR

3.5

457

801

1133

73.5

968

4002

1666

Addis Ababa

Source: Ministry of Education (2010a: 21).

ries of providers included in the Young Lives

programmes have developed in rural areas. This

survey; these are described in more detail in the

is different from other countries with extensive

next chapter.

decentralisation (Okengo 2010: 17). Thus, in
rural areas, most children either have no access

As in other African countries where the govern-

to ECCE or are only able to attend informal

ment does not directly provide ECCE, access

priest schools.

to education is limited to children from more
advantaged backgrounds. This is because most

The government’s stance, namely that private,

private sector providers of ECCE charge fees

public, religious and other organisations

and are located in urban areas. Such providers

should be tasked with providing ECCE, was

are described in Box 2.2 below.

questioned by academics, NGOs and even
branches of the government in Ethiopia.

In rural areas, there are very few private ECCE

Habtamu (1996: 104), for example, argued that

providers, either because parents cannot afford

the lack of detailed policy support and training

to pay school fees or because they are not

of teachers by the federal government and the

informed about the benefits of ECCE and do not

fact that regional governments played no role

demand services. Ethiopia is another example

in the establishment and supervision of pre-

of UNESCO’s (2010a: 39) argument about the

schools meant that the participation rates in

difficulties of relying on private and community

such schools were inevitably low. The Ministry

providers of ECCE in very poor countries where

of Labour and Social Affairs argued that ECCE

there is limited awareness about its benefits.

suffered from both a lack of resources from the
government and a lack of awareness by parents

Although service delivery in Ethiopia is highly

about the benefits of education (Government

decentralised, relatively few community-based

of Ethiopia 2006).
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Box. 2.1: Types of ECCE providers in Ethiopia
UÊ

Private schools are fee paying and are mostly located in urban areas.

UÊ

Public schools are funded partly by the government and partly by student fees. They are largely
located in urban areas. Many public primary schools include pre-school classes. Public school facilities
and the quality of service they provide are more similar to private schools than to government
schools. In this paper, public and private schools are grouped together for this reason.

UÊ

Government pre-schools include pre-schools set up and managed by kebele offices, largely in urban
areas. They also include a limited number of Grade 0 classes attached to government primary
schools in both rural and urban areas. In both cases, teachers tend not to be paid from the school’s
government-allocated budget and are paid by fees from parents or from community contributions.

UÊ

Community schools are run by non-governmental providers.
o

NGO schools tend to be relatively high quality, but charge low or no fees because they target

poor communities. They exist predominantly in urban areas. Most community-based programmes are provided by international NGOs, such as Save the Children, the Christian
Children’s Fund, and SOS Children’s Villages. Local NGOs, such as Addis Development Vision,
Abebech Gobena Children’s Care and Development Organisation, Selam Children’s Village, and
CODE Ethiopia also provide school facilities (Ministry of Education 2010d: 3).

o

Formal church schools are provided by, among others, the Ethiopian Orthodox Church, the
Catholic Church and the Seventh Day Adventist Church (Ministry of Education 2010d: 3).
These are usually attached to formal religious primary schools and high schools in urban areas.
These schools combine the teaching of a secular curriculum with some religious instruction.
There are many madrassas attached to mosques. These differ from church schools in that they
only offer a religious curriculum, although children may acquire basic literacy from chanting
and reading the Koran. Both charge fees, but these are much lower than those of private
schools.

o

Informal religious schools, colloquially known as priest schools, should be differentiated from
formal schools. Children are typically taught by a single teacher, who hosts them in his own
home or in the open air (see also Woodhead et al. 2009: Chapter 2). The instructors who run
priest schools have no formal training except for a religious education and the schools do not
have a set curriculum. Particularly in urban areas, the instructors may only be loosely affiliated
with the local church. These schools also charge fees, but they are lower than those charged by
almost all other providers.
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Box. 2.2: Urban pre-schools in Ethiopia
In 2008, UNICEF funded a survey of 65 ECCE facilities in urban areas in all regions (Tefera et al. 2009). The
sample was not representative of the parents at these pre-schools because only respondents were chosen
who could read and write. Nonetheless, the survey gives a picture of urban pre-schools and the types of
families who can afford them:
UÊ

/ iÀiÊÜiÀiÊÊ>ÛiÀ>}iÊ110 children and three teachers per school.

UÊ

65.63 percent of the parents surveyed had a post-secondary education (the national average is 1.2

percent) and the average number of children per family was two (the average woman in Ethiopia
has 5.4 children). National statistics are taken from the 2005 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS)
(Central Statistical Agency 2006).
UÊ

`ÀiÊÊÌ iÊÃ>«iÊÃÌ>ÀÌi`ÊÃV Ê>ÌÊ>}iÊvÕÀ°Ê*ÀiÃV ÃÊ>ÜÊiÌÀ>ViÊvÀÊLiÌÜiiÊÌÜÊ>`ÊÊ
five years.

UÊ

*ÀiÃV ÃÊÀiµÕÀiÊLÀÌ ÊViÀÌwV>ÌiÃÊ>`ÊÛ>VV>ÌÊViÀÌwV>ÌiÃ°Ê

`ÀiÊÜiÀiÊÀiµÕÀi`ÊÌÊLiÊÊ

healthy, not to have a disability and to be able to speak fluently. Even if schools were available in
rural areas, which they largely are not, these conditions for entry would put pre-schools out of the
reach of most children. For example, according to the situation analysis in the ECCE Policy Frame
work, only 7 percent of Ethiopian children below the age of five have had their births registered
and 95 percent do not have birth certificates (Ministry of Education 2010b: 10)

The 2010 ECCE Policy Framework
In light of these concerns, UNICEF offered
support to the federal government for strategic planning and piloting of ECCE initiatives.
In 2007, a situation analysis was conducted.
This identified a number of weaknesses in the
system: high fees, lack of teacher training, lack
of a standard curriculum, lack of culturally relevant storybooks, low teacher salaries and thus
high turnover, the use of English as a medium
of instruction, and, most importantly, a lack of
awareness of the importance of ECCE (Ministry of Education 2010b: 13). It also identified a
number of existing opportunities:
A curriculum for three-to six-year-olds
exists but is not widely used.

Quality assurance and licensing mechanisms and administrative offices are in
place in some regions.
There are many experienced teachers in
Ethiopia, although very few have ECCE
training.
Private investors, NGOs and religious
institutions have already shown an interest
in ECCE.
There are cultural and social institutions
like iddirs (funeral associations) and local
rural institutions such as woman’s associations and farmers’ associations.
Great progress has been made in providing
village-level basic health services.
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A technical committee, including the Ministries

The first two pillars prioritise parental educa-

of Women, Youth and Children’s Affairs, Educa-

tion and health and early stimulation. Through

tion and Health, UNICEF, Save the Children, the

the Family Health Package, a network of health

Basic Education Network, and two universities

posts and health centres is currently being set

worked on a number of policy documents. In

up around the country. These posts and centres

2010, the Federal Education Ministry released

are staffed by health extension workers, who

a National Policy Framework (Ministry of

in some cases supervise voluntary community

Education 2010b), Strategic Operational Plan

health workers (Ministry of Education 2010c:

(Ministry of Education 2010d) and Guidelines

17). Health extension workers are supposed

(Ministry of Education 2010c) for ECCE. The

to have completed a one year training course.

ECCE Policy Framework gives federal and

They currently provide antenatal care, delivery,

regional governments a much greater role in

immunisation, growth monitoring, nutritional

the provision of ECCE. The Framework has four

advice, family planning and referral services.

pillars, which are summarised in Figure 5. It

Under the ECCE Framework, they will be

aims to address children’s needs for education,

responsible for training parents at home and

health and nutrition in an integrated fashion

at health centres to improve knowledge about

through collaboration between the Ministries

hygiene, nutrition and early stimulation (Min-

of Women, Youth and Children’s Affairs, Educa-

istry of Education 2010c: 19).

tion, and Health.
Figure 5: Pillars of the 2010 ECCE Framework

Parental education

!

Hygiene, nutrition and early stimulation

!

All age groups

!

Delivered by the Health Extension Programme, Model Families programme and Adult Literacy
Programme.

Health and early
stimulation

!

Monitoring growth and nutrition, immunisation, and preventative health care

!

Prenatal period to age three

!

Part of the Family Health Package

Non-formal school
readiness

!

Child-to-Child programme

!

Six-year-old children taught for one year by a Grade Six child

!

Organised by local primary school directors and Grade Six teachers with parental support

!

Basic skills, social and emotional competence

!

Initially six-year-old children taught for one year, extended to children aged four to six

Establishment
of pre-schools

!

Ministry of Education responsible for supervision, training, curriculum development; District
Education Offices responsible for community-based schools

Source: Ministry of Education (2010b)
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The second two pillars prioritise non-formal

because the facilitators learned about teaching.

school readiness and the establishment of pre-

The parents of participants thought the activ-

schools. These policies target children between

ity was stimulating and positive. The facilita-

four and six years old and are the main focus

tors said they learned a lot and liked teaching

for this working paper.

younger children, who grew very fond of them.
A second phase of the pilot is currently under-

Improving school readiness: The Child-toChild initiative
A Child-to-Child initiative is proposed as the
major strategy for improving school readiness.
Grade 6 and Grade 1 teachers train Grade 5 or
6 students to be facilitators, using a teachers’
guide and a facilitators’ manual. The young
facilitators then work with groups of sixyear-old children. Training focuses on school
readiness skills related to reading, writing, and
mathematics, mainly to give younger children
self-confidence, develop their self-esteem
and teach them to ask questions and to learn
alongside other children (UNICEF 2010) . The
programme is to be organised by the directors of local primary schools and members of
the Parent-Teacher Association are expected
to provide supervision (Ministry of Education
2010b: 21).
UNICEF gave funding for a pilot of the Child-

to-Child initiative. Materials developed by
the Child-to-Child Trust and UNICEF were
adapted and translated. By June 2009, the
approach had been piloted at 20 schools in
Harar (with 1050 participants and 210 young
facilitators), Tigray (with 1080 participants
and 210 facilitators) and Oromia (with 972
participants and 182 facilitators). According to
UNICEF, feedback was extremely positive. The

parents of facilitators approved of the initiative

way in the Southern Nations, Nationalities and
People’s Region (SNNPR), Benishangul-Gumuz
and Addis Ababa (UNICEF 2010). Eventually,
the Guidelines anticipate that 30 Grade 5 or 6
student facilitators will be trained per school
and that each will interact with 3 to 5 six-yearold children (Ministry of Education 2010c: 33).

Establishment of pre-schools
The fourth pillar of the 2010 ECCE Framework
envisages a programme to establish pre-schools
(Ministry of Education 2010c: 21). These will be
community-based, privately run, or faith-based
and it is suggested that community organisations, such as iddirs and farmers’ cooperatives
may also take the initiative to establish and
manage pre-schools (Ministry of Education
2010c: 24). The Ministry of Education is responsible for providing an enabling environment for
the establishment of pre-schools. This includes
training teachers, developing a curriculum, providing play and teaching materials, providing
supervision and quality assurance, and registering pre-schools at the regional level. District
education offices are responsible for providing
facilities, but the ECCE Framework encourages the use of existing community centres,
churches, mosques, alternative basic education
centres and primary school compounds, rather
than building new facilities.
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According to the ECCE Framework, pre-schools
will encourage the acquisition of basic skills
(pre-reading, pre-writing, counting, and arithmetic) in preparation for formal schooling.
There is also an emphasis on “social emotional
competence, including self-regulation, intrinsic
learning motivation, and the ability to cooperate
with other students” and “basic life skills such as
hand-washing and good eating habits” (Ministry
of Education 2010c: 21). The programme aims
to be “child-centred” and “will include culturally relevant, developmentally appropriate, and
inclusive indoor and outdoor materials and
activities” (Ministry of Education 2010c: 21).
Pre-schools are also expected to be an entry
point for providing immunisation programmes,

Management and budgeting
The 2010 ECCE Framework proposes that at
the national and regional levels there will be
a steering group including representatives
from the Ministries of Education, Health and
Women’s Affairs, with the Ministry of Health
taking lead responsibility for children from the
prenatal period to age three and the Ministry
of Education taking lead responsibility for children from ages four to six and having overall
responsibility for ECCE (Ministry of Education
2010b: 19). At the local level, an ECCE Implementation Committee is suggested, which will
include members of the kebele Education and
Training Board, the kebele Health Committee,
and the kebele Women’s Association.

growth monitoring and preventative health care.
The Framework states that bilateral and multiThe Guidelines envision that teachers will

lateral development partners will “mobilise

hold a ten month pre-school teacher training

resources and provide funding for ECCE” (Min-

certificate from the Kotebe Teacher Education

istry of Education 2010b), but it is not clear

Institute or have attended a two month course

which donors will provide assistance and how

to upgrade their skills, particularly in “active

much will be provided. At the time of writing,

learning of young children.” The upgrad-

none of the national planning documents have

ing course will be offered through the same

any budgets attached to them.

summer courses at Teacher Training Institutes
that have been used to upgrade the qualifica-

The challenge of matching policy aspirations

tions of primary school teachers (Ministry of

with financial investment is highlighted by

Education 2010c: 27). Teachers will be assisted

the fourth ESDP, which covers the period 2010

by assistant teachers, who should have attended

to 2014. It aims for an increase in the GER in

school to between Grades 8 and 10 and hold

pre-school to 20 percent by 2014 and for a pre-

Health Volunteer or Health Assistant Certifi-

school class to exist in at least 40 percent of all

cates. The Strategic Operational Plan states

rural primary school compounds (Ministry

that an ECCE centre will be established at Addis

of Education 2010e: 29). However, ECCE has a

Ababa University between 2010 and 2011, with

share of only 0.06 percent of the total budget

regional ECCE units in universities and health

for ESDP IV, which is around 115 billion birr.

colleges established between 2010 and 2014.

This share is entirely allocated to federal and
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Table 2: Share of programmes in the total cost of ESDP IV
Percentage of total cost
ECCE

0.06

Primary level

42.20

Special education

0.22

Adult education

2.59

Secondary level

13.74

Colleges of teacher education

1.22

Technical and vocational education and training (TVET)

5.02

Higher education

24.75

Other programmes

1.47

Advisory and support services

8.71

Source: Ministry of Education (2010e: 85)

regional government support, with no individ-

Until recently, the government has left

ual line items for teacher training, provision of

the provision of ECCE programmes up to

materials, operating costs or teacher salaries.

NGOs, the private sector and communities.

Enrolment rates have remained lower than
It is not clear to what extent the government

in many other African countries. The GER

of Ethiopia will provide extra finances for the

for pre-school in 2008/9 was 4.2 percent.

construction of facilities, operating costs or

Recently, there has been rapid growth in

the payment of teachers. There are likely to be

enrolment in urban centres, especially in

expectations that communities will cover all or

fee-paying private pre-schools.

part of these costs through user fees or com-

Low investment in ECCE needs to be

munity contributions. There is also some pos-

understood in the context of the remark-

sibility that donors will provide funding once

able expansion in primary enrolment in

community-run or community-funded centres

Ethiopia. Although dropout rates remain

have been established.

high, throughput rates are declining and
achievement remains low. The govern-

Summary
There is a long history of early childhood
education in Ethiopia, with churches and
mosques playing a prominent role before
the secular education system developed.

ment is increasingly focused on improving
the quality of education through GEQIP,
a multi-donor education improvement
programme focusing on curriculum development and textbook provision, teacher
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training, leadership training, and school

costs. In rural areas, the latest ESDP aims

improvement.

for 40 percent of rural primary schools to

In 2010, the government distributed a

have a pre-school class by 2014.

national ECCE Policy Framework. Two of

The Framework envisages a two year pilot

the four pillars of the Framework are the

period for all of the pillars, beginning in

focus of this paper. The third pillar (non-

2010. It anticipates that donors will provide

formal school readiness) proposes a Child-

the funding for ECCE. However, only 0.06

to-Child programme, partly in order to

percent of the funding for the latest ESDP,

bridge gaps in ECCE provision in the short

the main vehicle for channelling donor

term. UNICEF has already supported a pilot

funding, will go to ECCE.

of the Child-to-Child programme and a

The ECCE Framework will be able to build

second phase of the pilot is underway.

on a number of strengths in the primary

The fourth and final pillar of the ECCE

system, including a government that has

Framework is the establishment of pre-

been able to train large numbers of teachers

schools. These may be run by communities,

in a short period of time and an established

private providers or faith-based providers,

ethos of communities contributing to the

or they can be attached to government

construction of educational facilities and

primary schools if adequate facilities are

the payment of teachers. Greater acces-

available. Communities will be encouraged

sibility and quality of ECCE also has the

to contribute resources to building ECCE

potential to support learning achievement

facilities and paying teachers and operating

when children reach primary school.
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Chapter 3: Studying early childhood transitions in Ethiopia
In this chapter, we begin by briefly introduc-

data on two cohorts of children: approximately

ing Young Lives, the research project that has

2000 children in each country born in 2000/1

provided the data for this paper. Next, we sum-

(called the younger cohort) and 1000 children

marise survey-based evidence about the trajec-

in each country born in 1994/5 (called the older

tories through pre-school and the early years

cohort).

of primary school among Young Lives’ younger
and older cohorts in Ethiopia. We describe

This chapter summarises data on access to

which children are able to access pre-schools

ECCE and primary school from the first three

and how patterns of access to early educa-

survey rounds, in 2002, 2006/7 and 2009/10. In

tion have changed over time. We also describe

2002, the younger cohort children were babies.

trends in children’s enrolment and progression

By 2006/7, they were five or six and had started

in the first few years of primary school, using

to attend pre-school; by 2009/10 they were

the longitudinal Young Lives dataset to provide

eight or nine and were either still in pre-school

greater depth to some of the trends discussed in

or enrolled in the first few grades of formal

Chapter 2. Finally, we outline the methods used

school. The older cohort children were between

to collect the qualitative data on which Chap-

seven and eight years old when they were first

ters 4 and 5 are based.

interviewed in 2002 and would have either been
enrolled in pre-school or beginning formal

Young Lives quantitative research in
Ethiopia
Young Lives is an innovative longitudinal study
investigating the changing nature of childhood
poverty. Young Lives is tracking 12,000 children in Ethiopia, India (in the state of Andhra
Pradesh), Peru, and Vietnam over 15 years
through quantitative surveys and participatory
qualitative research linked to policy analysis.
Young Lives seeks to improve the understanding
of the causes and consequences of childhood
poverty, to examine how policies affect children’s well-being, and to inform the development and implementation of future policies
and practices to reduce childhood poverty.
Young Lives is collecting longitudinal survey

school. In 2006/7, they were 12 or 13. If they had
enrolled – and were still enrolled – they were
between Grades 1 and 4 in primary school.
Young Lives covers five of the nine regions in
Ethiopia, although these five regions (Addis
Ababa, Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and Tigray)
account for 96 percent of the national population. The sampling methodology adopted for
Ethiopia is a sentinel site surveillance system
(Outes-Leon and Sanchez 2008). Twenty sentinel sites were chosen to capture (i) the cultural
and geographic diversity of the country and
(ii) urban and rural differences, while ensuring
that the study has a pro-poor bias. Within each
sentinel site, households were selected ran-
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domly from the population of households with
children of the required ages.

7

ing programme or kindergarten for more than
six months. The children were coded as having
attended pre-school if they attended kindergar-

Increased pre-school participation in
urban areas and by better-off children
The unique design of the Young Lives sample,
with two cohorts of children born seven years
apart, enables us to explore how opportunities
for children have changed over time. In the
three figures below, we compare pre-school
participation among the older and younger
cohorts of children. Older cohort children were
enrolled in pre-school between 1997 and 2002,
while children in the younger cohort enrolled
between 2004 and 2009.

ten or religious school for at least six months
between the ages of three and five, which would
have been roughly between 1997 and 1999.
This does not represent children’s completed
pre-school trajectories, as children could still
have enrolled in pre-school after age five and
before the compulsory age of primary school
enrolment at age seven. It underestimates the
number of older cohort children who will have
exposure to pre-school at some stage in their
schooling trajectories.
Figure 6 divides the Young Lives sample into

Figure 6 captures information on pre-school

five quintiles (groups of equal size) according

participation of the older cohort children, 1000

to their per capita household consumption,

of which were interviewed in 2002. Nine hun-

where the lowest quintile (20th) of families is

dred and eighty children were re-interviewed

considered as the ‘poorest’ and those in the

in 2006 and 973 were re-interviewed in 2009. In

highest quintile (100th) as ‘least-poor.’8

2009, Young Lives recorded an annual history of

children’s schooling trajectories. For each year,

Children’s access to pre-school is heavily influ-

starting from when the child was three years

enced by the socio-economic status of their

of age, parents were asked whether the child

households. According to this data, among

attended any school, pre-school, early learn-

children in the poorest quintile, 2.6 percent

7

8

The survey is thus not nationally representative. Households in the Young Lives sample were compared to nationally representative
surveys, such as the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) in 2006. Young Lives households were slightly better-off and had better
access to basic services than the average household in the same regions in Ethiopia (Outes-Leon and Sanchez 2008). However, Young
Lives households owned less land and livestock and were less likely to own their own house. Young Lives also over-samples urban
areas. About 86 percent of the Ethiopian population live in rural areas (Central Statistical Agency 2007: 4) but 76 percent of the
Young Lives sample live in rural areas. The sample is not suited for simple monitoring of child outcome indicators. However, it is an
appropriate and valuable instrument for analysing child and household behaviour and its longitudinal dynamics.
Household consumption per capita is considered the most appropriate poverty indicator. It is the estimated monetary value of all food
and non-food expenditure in the household in the past 30 days divided by the number of household members. It includes not just
commodities bought in the market but also gifts and consumption from own production. Non-food expenditure does not include
expenditure on durables, such as furniture or tools.
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Figure 6: Pre-school attendance among the older cohort between ages three and five (between 1997
and 1999) by poverty levels
100%

Pre-school

Young Lives older cohort children (n=973)

90%

No pre-school

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
20th

40th

60th

80th

100th

Household consumption quintile

attended pre-school at some point between

sure to pre-school at some stage. As in the older

the ages of three and five. Among children

cohort, pre-school attendance was associated

in the highest quintile, 20 percent attended

with poverty levels, strongly disadvantaging the

pre-school.

poorest groups.

Figure 7 captures pre-school attendance among

Figures 6 and 7 can be compared, as both show

the younger cohort of Young Lives children

pre-school attendance between the ages of three

between the ages of three and five, between

and five. There have been dramatic increases

9

2004 and 2006. It does not represent children’s

in the proportion of children attending some

completed pre-school trajectories, as children

form of pre-school in the seven years between

could still have enrolled in pre-school after the

when the older and younger cohorts attended

age of five. It underestimates the number of

pre-school. On average across the five quintiles,

younger cohort children that will have expo-

8.5 percent of the older cohort attended some

9

Unfortunately, the survey did not collect data on the pre-school attendance of the younger cohort between 2007 and 2009. This information will be collected in the next survey round.
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Figure 7: Pre-school attendance among the younger cohort between ages three and five (between 2004
and 2006) by poverty levels

Young Lives younger cohort children (n=1914)

100%
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No pre-school

80%
70%
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10%
0%
20th

40th

60th

80th

100th

Household consumption quintile

form of pre-school between 1997 and 1999,

older cohort children in the earlier period

compared to 24.9 percent of the younger cohort

(between 1997 and 1999).

between 2004 and 2006. This is similar to the
increases found in national government data,

However, access to pre-school has stayed

described in Chapter 2.

extremely low among children whose families
have lower incomes. In the lowest quintile, 5.5

National data does not enable an analysis of

percent of younger cohort children attended

the family backgrounds of children attending

pre-school, which is only slightly higher than

pre-school. This is possible with Young Lives

the 2.6 percent of older cohort children in the

data, which contains detailed information on

earlier period. Private providers tend to set

the socio-economic status of the children’s

up pre-schools that cater to better-off families

families. Access to pre-school has improved

who are able to afford fees, and the community

most dramatically among children whose

sector battles to provide enough subsidised or

families have higher incomes. In the highest

low-cost places for poorer children. This has

consumption quintile, 55.2 percent of younger

also been the case in many African countries

cohort children attended pre-school (between

that have allocated responsibility for providing

2004 and 2006), compared to 19.6 percent of

pre-school to non-state providers.
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Figure 8 breaks down pre-school attendance

cohort, 19.9 percent of urban children attended

by region and by whether children live in rural

pre-school, compared to 1 percent of rural chil-

10

or urban areas. It shows the proportion of

dren. Among the younger cohort, 57.5 percent

children in each type of site who had attended

of urban children attended some form of pre-

pre-school for some period of time. For

school, compared to 3.3 percent of rural chil-

example, 46.6 percent of older cohort children

dren. As found in the national data discussed in

in Addis Ababa attended pre-school, whereas

Chapter 2, there have been increases in urban

seven years later, 94.2 percent of younger cohort

centres outside of Addis Ababa: attendance has

children in Addis Ababa attended pre-school.

increased from 0 percent of the older cohort
aged five, to 40 percent of the younger cohort

Figure 8 shows that there has been rapid growth

aged five in urban Amhara; from 9.8 to 36.2

in the proportion of children attending pre-

percent of children in urban Oromia; and from

school in urban areas. In total, among the older

6.5 to 47.6 percent of children in urban SNNPR.

Figure 8: Pre-school attendance among the younger cohort between ages three and five (between 2004
and 2006) and the older cohort between age three and five (between 1997 and 1999) by region and
urban/rural

and younger cohort children (n=1914)

Young Lives older cohort children (n=973)

100%

Older cohort (attendance

90%

between 1997 and 2002)

80%
Younger cohort (attendance

70%

between 2004 and 2007)

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%

10

Rural Tigray

Urban Tigray

Rural SNNP

Urban SNNP

Rural Omomiya

Urban Omomiya

Rural Amhara

Urban amhara

Addis Ababa

0%

The numbers of children represented by each bar are different as there are more children in rural sites than in urban sites. If one
considers the younger cohort, for example, there are four sites and 400 children in urban Addis Ababa. There is one site and 100
children in urban Amhara and three sites and 300 children in rural Amhara; the same is true of Oromiya, SNNPR and Tigray.
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The large increase in the proportion of urban

old. For the older cohort of children, this would

children attending pre-school possibly reflects

have been in 1999. We analyse only the children

increased access to pre-schools in urban areas,

who live in urban areas (n=403), because the

as well as greater understanding among urban

sample of children with pre-school experience

parents of the benefits of pre-school for chil-

in rural areas was too small to disaggregate

dren’s later education.

into different types of providers (n=12). All 12
children in rural areas who were enrolled in

For both the younger and older cohorts of

pre-school at some stage attended government

children, there were no statistically significant

schools. This reflects that the private sector is

differences in the proportions of girls and boys

providing very few pre-schools in rural areas.

attending pre-school. This agrees with findings from an earlier monograph in this series

In 1999, socio-economic status was strongly

(Woodhead et al. 2009).

predictive of whether children in urban areas
could access private or public pre-schools,

Pre-school providers
Here, we analyse the types of pre-school that
children attended when they were five years

which are of the highest quality.11 Among the
least-poor quintile, 18.5 percent of children
attended public or private pre-schools. In

Figure 9: Type of pre-school provider among older cohort children age five (in 1999) in urban areas
by poverty levels

Young Lives older cohort in urban areas (n=403)
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11

100th

Box 2.1 in Chapter 2 describes the different types of pre-schools.
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contrast, only 4.7 percent of children in the

may reflect that all pre-schools charge some

poorest quintile attended public or private pre-

form of fees, making them difficult for poor

schools (in absolute numbers, only two out of

parents to afford.

64 children).

In Figure 10, we analyse the 762 younger cohort
Community pre-schools are largely used by

children who lived in urban areas and were five

those in the middle quintiles. The community

years old in 2006. As shown in Figure 8, the pro-

category of pre-schools includes religious and

portion of children in urban areas who attend

NGO schools. Better-off families may choose

some form of pre-school increased dramati-

not to send their children to religious schools,

cally in the seven years since the older cohort

or they may not be able to send them to NGO

were five. Figure 10 shows that the increase

schools, which may target less-well off fami-

was largely in the proportion of children in the

lies. Results for the poorest quintile should be

higher income quintiles that attend public or

interpreted with caution because the number

private pre-schools (the purple bars). In 1999,

of children attending pre-school – three – is too

18.5 of the least-poor quintile attended pri-

small to disaggregate. But the small number of

vate or public pre-schools. In 2006, 67.6 of this

children in this quintile attending pre-school

quintile attended private or public pre-schools.

Figure 10: Type of pre-school provider among younger cohort age five (in 2006) in urban areas by
poverty levels
Young Lives younger cohort in urban areas (n=762)
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In 1999, 7.8 percent of children in the second

Unlike cross-sectional data, longitudinal data

least-poor quintile were in private or public

enables us to suggest links between the differ-

pre-schools; by 2006, this had increased to 48.9

ent types of experiences that children have (for

percent. The proportions of urban parents

example, children who enrol late may also be

choosing private or public pre-schools were

more likely to drop out early). Data on chil-

smaller but not negligible in the poorer quin-

dren’s families also enables us to understand the

tiles: 35.3 percent of the middle quintile, 32.2 of

influence of household socio-economic charac-

the second poorest quintile, and 15.5 percent of

teristics on children’s schooling trajectories.

the poorest quintile of parents sent their children to public or private pre-schools.

Figure 11 summarises detailed data about
the educational trajectories of older cohort

In urban areas, the number of children sent

children. Data on children’s schooling were

to community and government pre-schools

collected in each year since they started pre-

was largely unchanged: 7.3 percent of the older

school. As would be expected from the national

cohort of children went to community or

statistics, very few children have never enrolled

government pre-schools in 1999, compared to

in school: the majority of older cohort chil-

9.4 percent of the younger cohort of children

dren (99.0 percent) enrolled in primary school

in 2006.

at some stage. Figure 11 shows that only 74
children (7.61 percent of the total sample) never

Primary school trajectories: Late
enrolment and high dropout rates
The next two sections of this paper describe
the pre-school and primary school trajectories
of the older cohort of children, who were 15
to 16 years old in 2009/10. They should have
completed the eighth grade of primary school
by this time, although the data shows that in
practice very few children had completed their
primary education. Considering slightly older
children enables us to more closely examine
some of the trends in the primary education
system described in Chapter 2 – near universal
enrolment, high dropout rates and low survival
rates in later grades – using longitudinal data. It
gives us a more complete picture of the children’s trajectories as they progressed through
pre-school and the early grades of primary
school in the period from 1997 to 2009.

enrolled or dropped out of school at some
point. There are no statistically significant differences in the percentage of rural (1.4 percent)
and urban (0.3 percent) children and of boys
(1.4 percent) and girls (0.4 percent) who never
enrolled, indicating that there is relatively equal
access to enrolment.
As Lewin (2007: 28) highlights, in most African countries the majority of children who
are not currently enrolled in school have been
enrolled at some stage and have dropped out. In
the regions of Ethiopia studied by Young Lives
(which does not cover regions with substantial
pastoralist populations), as in many African
countries, the challenge to achieving Education
for All is not getting children into school in the
first place, but keeping them there and ensuring
that they progress through grades.
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Figure 11 supports Lewin’s point. It shows that

ness or an economic shock, children may stop

the proportion of children who have dropped

school for some time to help look after sick

out at some point (the three rightmost bars

family members or to earn money (Orkin 2011).

in each category) is significantly higher (6.68
percent) than that of those who have never

A significant proportion of children that drop

enrolled (0.9 percent). More boys (8.4 percent)

out of school re-enrol at a later date. Such

have dropped out than girls (4.9 percent). More

children are represented by the green and

rural children (9.0 percent) have dropped out

purple bars in Figure 11. This trend is not

than urban children (3.5 percent). Qualitative

captured in the cross-sectional data collected

research will show that, although education is

by the Education Ministry, but it is significant

nominally free, children and families still have

nonetheless. It indicates that it is important

to pay for materials, uniforms and books. They

not to consider children who have dropped out

must also bear the opportunity cost of the

as lost to the education system, but instead to

children’s time, which could otherwise be spent

spend time and resources on making it as easy

on paid work or working for the family. Rural

as possible for them to re-enrol in school when

children often face financial pressures, which

they are able to do so. Schools can, for example,

require them to ‘pause’ schooling for a year

keep lists of children who have dropped out

or two and work to save money to cover their

and contact them at the beginning of the next

schooling costs. When finances are extremely

school year to encourage them to return.

tight and families face a difficulty, such as ill-

Figure 11: Children who have not enrolled or have not been continuously enrolled by gender and
rural/urban location between the ages of 3 and 15 (1997 and 2009)

Young Lives older cohort children (n=973)
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Returning dropouts are older than the chil-

across genders and locations. However, it also

dren in their class and may face difficulties as

shows that as long as children have enrolled by

a result. The same problem applies to children

the time they are ten, they are not much more

who have enrolled in school when they are

likely to drop out than children who enrol at

older than seven, the compulsory age of enrol-

the correct age. This indicates that while it is

ment. Lewin (2007: 24) highlights the preva-

not vital to be very rigid about the compulsory

lence of wide age gaps in African classrooms,

age of enrolment, it is important to make every

where as many as 25 percent of children may

effort to ensure that children are enrolled in

be overage, with the proportion of overage

school by age ten. Lewin’s argument explains

children rising in higher grades. He highlights

this: if children enrol after the age of ten, they

the challenges inherent in teaching children

may have to deal with the pressures of marriage

at very different stages of physical and emo-

and work while they are still in the first few

tional maturity. Children who are overage may

years of primary school and may see little point

become frustrated with curricula that are not

in continuing.

relevant to their needs and interests. Lewin also
argues that overage children face pressures that

In rural areas, 14 percent of the children who

may compete with school, such as social expec-

enrolled when they were younger than seven

tations that they will begin to earn a livelihood,

had dropped out by the time they were fifteen,

start farming or get married. They are thus

a higher proportion than in other groups. This

more likely to drop out than children who start

may reflect the fact that in rural areas, children

school at the correct age.

are often enrolled early because parents are
unable to care for them. The Ethiopian first

The Young Lives data supports this hypothesis.

cycle of primary education uses continuous

Figure 12 examines the dropout rates among

assessment, so children will often be promoted

groups of children that enrolled in school at

from Grade 1 to Grade 4 if they attend regu-

different ages. For example, the first point on

larly. They may, however, learn very little, fail

the blue bar denotes the percentage of children

in the higher grades because they have not

that enrolled when they were younger than

picked up the necessary skills and eventually

seven and that had dropped out by the time

drop out of school. In urban areas, in contrast,

they were 15. Four percent of children who

children are more likely to undergo some

enrolled when they were younger than seven

school readiness assessment. The children who

had dropped out by the time they were 15.

enrol early may have been assessed as ready to

Figure 12 demonstrates that a much higher pro-

start school and are thus less likely to drop out.

portion – 17.8 percent – of children who first
enrolled when they were older than ten years is

We also have information on the transition

likely to have dropped out by age 15 compared

into primary school by the younger cohort

to children who enrol when they are younger,

of children, who were eight to nine years old
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Figure 12: Dropout rates among children who began school at different ages among the older cohort
children, aged 15 (in 2009/10)

had dropped out by 2009

Young Lives older cohort children (n=973)
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in 2009/10. Children in Ethiopia are officially

ration for formal schooling. As qualitative

required to enter school at seven, so younger

accounts will show, it may also be because

cohort children should have already enrolled in

children have been prevented from joining

school by then. However, Figure 13 shows that

school at the correct age since they do not have

Ethiopian schools still battle with late enrol-

birth certificates nor are they the correct height

ment. A substantial proportion of the younger

and physical build for teachers to consider them

cohort children (15.7 percent) had never been

ready for primary school. They thus have to

enrolled in any educational institution. A small

enrol in pre-school.

fraction (1.4 percent) had already dropped out,
although the evidence from the older cohort, as

If children are progressing normally through

shown in Figure 10, suggests that some of these

school, we would expect most eight-year-olds

students may return to school.

to be in Grade 2. The proportion of children
who are at least two grades behind where they

A further 6.9 percent of children were still

would be if they had enrolled on time (either

enrolled in pre-school, even though they were

not enrolled, in pre-school, or having dropped

overage and eligible to enrol in formal school.

out) is much higher in the poorest quintile of

This may be because parents increasingly see

households (38.7 percent) than in the richest

pre-school as a valuable and necessary prepa-

(11.7 percent). As will be seen from the qualita-
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Figure 13: School participation by poverty levels among the younger cohort age 8 (in 2009/10)

Young Lives younger cohort in children (n=1884)
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tive research reported in later chapters, this is

Increases in pre-school enrolment have

largely because many poor families are rural

largely occurred in urban areas. This find-

and rural children often enrol late because they

ing agrees with the national-level data on

are needed to herd cattle or to care for their

ECCE presented in Chapter 2. The increases

younger siblings.

have largely occurred among better-off
families. The rates of enrolment in pre-

Summary
The Young Lives data allows comparisons
between children in the same communities
at different points in time. There were large
increases in the number of children attending pre-school between 2006 and 2009. The
proportion of children using government
or community pre-schools barely changed
between 1999 and 2006, indicating that, for
poorer families, there are few alternatives
to fee-charging private or public schools.

school among the poorest quintile of Young
Lives children have stayed constant and the
rates of enrolment in pre-school in rural
areas have stayed close to zero.
There is a strong equity argument for a
shift to arrangements that improve the level
of pre-school services for children from less
well-off families and in rural areas. Existing arrangements, where pre-schools are
largely provided by the private sector or by
NGOs, provide very little access to pre-

school for the poorest children.

Studying early childhood transitions in Ethiopia

The type of pre-school that children attend

Longitudinal data shows that children who

is heavily influenced by the socio-economic

enrol when they are over the age of ten or

status of their households. Children from

below the age of seven are more likely to

better-off families are much more likely

drop out. Children who enrol between the

to attend a private or public pre-school,

ages of seven and ten are not much more

although some poorer families in urban

likely to drop out than other children, indi-

areas are making considerable sacrifices to

cating the importance of getting children

send their children to private pre-schools.

enrolled at the correct age.

The overwhelming majority of children

The availability of pre-school means that

enrol in primary school at some stage but

children are more likely to enrol in primary

a substantial number of children enrol

school at the correct age, so a strong argu-

after the compulsory age of seven and are

ment for broader access to pre-school is

thus behind their age peers by one or two

that it may reduce the number of overage

grades. The percentage of children aged

and underage children and hence reduce

eight who have not enrolled at all or who

dropout rates. Access to pre-school may

have enrolled late is much higher among

ensure that children are more school-ready

the poorest families.

and thus reduce the rates of dropout.
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Chapter 4: Unequal pathways into education: Case
studies from an urban community
Educational opportunities for young chil-

hoods and different levels of connectedness and

dren are strikingly different in urban and in

remoteness. Finally, the communities included a

rural contexts, as was made clear in Chapter

diversity of religions and ethnic groups.

3. In Chapters 4 and 5, we draw on qualitative

The children in the case studies were chosen to

research and case studies to explore these differ-

capture diversity across a number of categories:

ences and the issues they raise for implement-

whether they were orphans or living with one

ing policies on early childhood and transition

or both parents, or other caregivers; whether

to school.

they were attending school or not (in the case
of the older cohort since the younger cohort

The first round of qualitative research on Young

was largely not enrolled when the first round of

Lives sites was carried out in late 2007 and the

qualitative research took place); whether they

second round in late 2008. The research was

had attended pre-school or not; and the type of

based on a sub-sample of 40 children (20 chil-

schools they attended (government or private).

dren from the younger cohort and 20 children
from the older cohort) living in five communi-

The methods used in all of the sites included

ties. Two communities were urban, one is rural

individual interviews and participatory group

(but close to a town), and two are rural and

exercises with children (from both the older

more isolated.

12

and younger cohorts); individual interviews
and focus groups with caregivers and other key

The children in the sample were between the

stakeholders, such as teachers of pre-schools

ages of 6 and 7 in 2007 and between 7 and 8 years

and primary schools, health extension workers,

in 2008. The five communities in the qualitative

kebele chairpersons, and education and health

study included one site in each of five regions.

representatives; and semi-structured observa-

Under Ethiopia’s system of ethnic federalism,

tions in home, school, and community settings.

regions have significant responsibility for the

The next two chapters draw on data collected

development and implementation of policy and

from children, caregivers, and teachers, and on

there is considerable diversity across regions in

observations made at pre-schools and primary

terms of their education policies. The selection

schools in two of the sub-sample communities

of communities also sought a diversity of rural

in Ethiopia: an urban site we will call ‘Leku’ and

and urban sites to capture rural and urban liveli-

a rural site called ‘Leki’ (Chapter 5).

12

All names of villages, children and caregivers have been changed to ensure the anonymity of research participants.
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Early childhood opportunities in
urban Leku
In Leku, children potentially have access to a
wider range of pre-schools and primary schools
than in rural areas, but access is strongly constrained by the level of fees involved. There
were very few government pre-schools at the
time fieldwork was carried out in 2007/8, with
the result that parents had to rely on private,
NGO and church-based pre-schools, all of
which expected some financial contribution.
In particular, the fees for better-quality private
pre-schools are prohibitively expensive for most
poor families. Consequently, children make the
transition to school via different pathways and at
very different stages of readiness. As a rule, early
inequalities are reinforced as children progress,
or fail to progress, through the early grades.

eight onwards, including small-scale trading, or
street vending of sugar cane, bananas, potatoes
or roasted beans. Children work in a family
business or on their own. Children from poor
households work to bring in additional income.
The majority of the people in the community
are jobless and do not have sufficient income to
feed their children properly. Many of the Young
Lives children reported that they do not get sufficient food at home, which greatly affects their
school attendance and performance. Observations of the community and homes of Young
Lives children indicated that they were also
involved in domestic chores, such as fetching
water, cleaning homes, cooking and caring for
younger siblings. Girls were observed to be
more involved in these activities than were boys.
When fieldwork was carried out in 2008, the

Leku is a district of a fast-growing business and

following pre-schools and primary schools were

tourist town in the SNNPR, 273 kilometres from

available to young children in Leku:

Addis Ababa. The town has an estimated population of 156,000. Around 23,000 people live in

A formal school run by an NGO offering

the Leku district. Leku is one of the oldest areas

one year of kindergarten, Grades 1 and

in the town and there are relatively poor sanita-

2 and costing parents about 40 birr per

tion, water and health facilities. Many of the

month. The NGO also funds a number of

residents are rural migrants and are very poor.

public toilets, communal water pipes and

There is a widespread shortage of housing and a

showers, a youth recreational centre, educa-

large number of people may live together in the

tion about HIV/AIDS, health services, and

same house. Many residents are older people,

financial assistance for the poor.

who depend on remittances from their children

A combined pre-school and primary

living abroad or else they depend on pensions.

school run by a faith-based organisation

Others run small-scale businesses. Some resi-

(FBO) and located on the grounds of the

dents are civil servants and factory workers.

local Ethiopian Orthodox Church. The
school covers three years of kindergarten

In Leku, many children are involved in

and eight grades of primary school and

income-generating activities from the age of

costs parents 45 birr per month.
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Two private combined pre-schools and

can be admitted to Grade 1 in the government

primary schools. These cost parents 90 to

primary school.

100 birr per month for pre-school.

Three government primary schools. One

In the rest of this chapter, we will highlight

government primary school opened many

three contrasting pathways through early child-

years ago and included both the first cycle

hood in urban Leku, based on case studies of

(Grade 1 to 4) and the second cycle (Grade

individual Young Lives children:

5 to 8). The other schools opened in 2005

and only offered Grades 1 to 4; the kebele

Private pre-school to private school - illus-

education and health representatives said

trated by the case study of Hagos

there were plans to extend one of the

Priest school to church-run school - illus-

schools to Grade 8.

trated by the case study of Kelile

A number of informal ‘priest’ schools,

Home to government school - illustrated

where a religious instructor charged about

by the case study of Aamina

ten birr a month to teach the alphabet and
various religious songs to children of pre-

These diverse, partly poverty-linked pathways

school age. Such schools usually serve only

echo those identified through Young Lives

10 to 20 children, are held in the priest’s

research in India and reported in Working

home or outdoors and have very poor

Paper 58, Chapter 3 (Streuli et al. 2011).

facilities.
In addition, a public pre-school had
recently opened downtown, which orphans
could attend without paying; other students
pay a minimal price.
The cost of fees is a major factor shaping access
to schools. Better-off families are able to send
their children to private pre-schools starting
from the age of three. NGO- or FBO-run preschools are usually partly subsidised, but fami-

Private pre-school to private school
Private pre-school is an option for children
from economically well-off families and most
often provides the foundation of a relatively
privileged private education for urban children.
Typically, children enter private pre-kindergarten (pre-KG) at three, then progress to lower
kindergarten (LKG), and upper kindergarten
(UKG) by the age of six before making the transition to first grade at seven.

lies still have to pay fees. Poorer families send
their children to an NGO- or church-run pre-

As a private school teacher explained to Young

school if one is available and they can afford

Lives researchers, children acquire different

the fees. Otherwise, they send their children to

types of knowledge and skills when they pass

an informal priest school. Alternatively, they

through the different levels of KGs. In pre-KG,

simply do not send their children to pre-school

they learn to use visual pictures and sounds,

at all and wait until they are seven years old and

which eventually help them to start writing
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and learning their alphabets. In LKG, children

Overall, Hagos’s mother was very happy with his

start to form words and to make some short

pre-school and valued the facilities it offered:

sentences by joining together two or three

tap water, toilets for boys and girls, a big com-

words. Because they learn in both English and

pound for children to play in and good teach-

Amharic, children improve their reading skills

ers and babysitters. Even so, she felt the school

in both languages. In UKG, they start writ-

lacked some facilities as compared to others in

ing paragraphs and learn simple addition and

Leku. It did not have any computers and there

subtraction. At the end of UKG, children are

was a severe shortage of learning materials. She

evaluated through examinations before being

complained that the monthly payment of 100

promoted to Grade 1. These children would

birr seemed expensive, especially because the

normally be very far ahead of children that join

family was also paying fees for Hagos’s older

primary school without any ECCE.

brother, who was in Grade 1 at another private
primary school. The boys’ schools were both a

Hagos – a private education for those who
can afford it
The case of Hagos illustrates the relative privilege of children that follow a private school
pathway. When we first met Hagos in 2007, he
was six years old and already in his third year of
pre-school, in UKG. His mother expected that
he would join Grade 1 at the age of seven. Hagos
was asked to explain the difference between
learning and staying at home. He said he liked
to be at school because he could play on the
swings and sit on chairs in the classroom. He
added that he learned the English alphabet
and practised how to write letters. His mother
reported that Hagos showed good progress:

long way from home, so it was necessary to hire
a horse cart, which added an additional 55 birr
a month to the costs for each child. At that time,
Hagos’s mother was clearly unhappy about her
boys being in different schools, not least because
of the extra travel costs.
We were thus not surprised on our second visit
in 2008 to find that Hagos had moved to Grade
1 at the private school attended by his brother.

But Hagos faced some challenges in moving to
his new school, according to his mother:
I am not happy with the situation in his
[new] school. I would be happy if he continued in the former school. He knew the teach-

When he was at nursery, he was shy and his

ers very well in his previous school. Now, he

teachers told me that he did not play with

is afraid of the new teachers. His friends are

other children. They had a sleeping time and

also new and none of his former friends joined

they went out of school at midday. He learned

this school. He complained that other students

the numbers and some songs. When he joined

beat him in the current school and the follow

LKG, he showed improvement. He started

up from teachers is very poor. There are many

playing. He has just started UKG, and he is

students in the current school.

very active and clever.
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Hagos’s mother also explained that one of the

swing, as students fall down. I do not like

reasons for moving him to the same school

the playing where children slide. I do not

as his brother was that the fees were lower in

like to play balance either because it hurts

the new school and they could also save on

my legs.

transport costs. She had some concerns about
the quality of the new school. She said that the

Despite her worries about the costs and quality

teachers did not properly monitor the educa-

of her boys’ private school, Hagos’s mother said

tion and discipline of individual students.

she wouldn’t want a different kind of educa-

However, her son had shown good progress in

tion for them. She had attended a government

his educational performance. She said that he

school as a child, where she was in Grade 4

previously learned words by relating them with

before she learned the skills her boys had mas-

pictures but was now able to read and write.

tered by Grade 1. In addition, her sons had the
chance to learn computer skills, which she had

Hagos also reported major differences between

not. She was also very aware that Hagos had a

pre-school and first grade. He said that there

relatively privileged education compared with

were more subjects and that what he learned

others in their community, because the family

was different. Unlike in pre-school, there were

had enough money to pay private school fees.

no pictures, alphabets and other visual aids in
first grade. Rather, students copied from the

Fieldworker visits to Hagos’s pre-school con-

blackboard. In pre-school, students sat on small

firmed that it was well-decorated with pictures

chairs, but in primary school two or three chil-

of numbers, words and animals; well equipped

dren sat at the same desk. Nevertheless, unlike

with different teaching aids; and had well-con-

his mother, Hagos preferred his new school,

structed, clean toilets. Children were expected

although he found some of the games rough. In

to begin their formal learning at an early age.

this and other excerpts, YL refers to the Young

Teachers expected them to be able to write sen-

Lives fieldworker.

tences and do addition and subtraction by the
time they left pre-school at age seven.

yl –

Which school do you like most?

hagos
yl –

– I like the current school.

Why?

hagos

– This is because they [teachers]

teach us very well. I like the education and
the playing.
yl –

What do you play?

hagos

– We play football and then we learn

in the classroom. I also like to play on rotating [jungle gym]. However, I do not like the

Priest school to church-run pre-school
Education has been associated with the church
in Ethiopia from its earliest days and priests are
seen as playing an important role in the community, including providing basic education to
very young children. As described in Box 2.1 in
Chapter 2, this takes various forms, the simplest
of which is provided through priest schools,
where children are typically taught by a single
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teacher, who hosts them in his home or outside

income to pay the modest fees. Kelile moved

in the open air (see also Woodhead et al. 2009,

from an informal priest school to the formal

Chapter 2). The instructors at the priest schools

church pre-school. He went on to attend the

are men that have undergone religious instruc-

formal church primary school.

tion in a monastery of the Ethiopian Orthodox
Church. They are usually closely affiliated with
the local Ethiopian Orthodox Church. In some
cases, the church may provide facilities for
priest schools, but in most cases the schools are
organised informally by the priests themselves.
The cost to parents is very low, so that even
poor parents can afford the fees.
A group of parents from Leku, interviewed in
2008, agreed that priest schools could prepare

their children for primary education because
they could learn the Amharic alphabet and
numbers there. They also learned how to be in

Kelile – low-cost priest school as a transition
to formal NGO-run pre-school and primary
school
Kelile never knew his father, who left the area
during the boy’s infancy. His mother earned a
living as a casual labourer. Kelile was mainly
looked after by his grandmother, who suffered
from a serious illness. Kelile’s mother had to
leave school when she became pregnant and
gave birth without being married to his father.
She said that other family members considered
Kelile to be an illegitimate child. The family
struggled with poverty.

a group with other children and how to behave
in class. But the parents also commented that

When interviewed in 2007, Kelile’s grandmother

priest schools often lack proper educational

described how he joined a priest school to learn

facilities. Such schools do not have dedicated

alphabets and numbers. She reported on what

buildings. There are no chairs and tables: chil-

he had learned at the school.

dren either sit on the ground or bring chairs
from their homes. A single teacher has to teach

yl –

How did Kelile’s life change after he

all lessons and ages. Since the students are at

started to attend priest school?

different levels of learning, the teacher often

k e li le’s gran dm othe r

requires them to teach each other. Because of

whole day there and this is change.

concerns about the quality of education in

yl –

some of the priest schools, the parents said

k e li le’s gran dm othe r

that a number of poor families choose to send

cannot write.

their children directly to first grade at the age of

yl –

seven without prior learning experience.

learning in priest school?

– He spends the

Can he write and read?
– He can read but

What do you think is the advantage of

k e li le’s gran dm othe r

The case study of Kelile illustrates the benefits

alphabets....

that informal priest schools and formal church

yl –

schools can offer to families with sufficient

k e li le’s gran dm othe r

– He identifies

What does he need now?
– He needs to get
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care and education. It is a good thing for

Young Lives researchers interviewed Kelile’s

a child to get everything, including food,

teacher and went to visit his new school and

clothing and care.

classroom. The school had a kindergarten class

yl –

and covered Grades 1 to 8. The classrooms were

So, what is [the] obstacle to sending

Kelile to [formal] school now?

well constructed and clean and had cement

k e li le’s gran dm othe r

floors, the furniture was sturdy and there was

– It is a financial

problem. There is no one to help him

a school library, clean toilets, and a number of

[financially].

playing fields. However, students had to buy

yl –

their own textbooks, which was an additional

What changes has he shown because of

his enrolment in priest school last year?
k e li le’s gran dm othe r

financial burden on their relatively poor parents.

– He is now able to

identify alphabets. They teach not to steal, to

Kelile’s teacher said that the school emphasised

attend learning properly.

the use of a student-centred approach to learning. She highlighted that good Grade 1 teachers

When we next visited the family in 2008, Kelile

should be creative and entertaining and make

had moved to the combined pre-school and

students feel comfortable in class. When asked

primary school funded by the local Ethio-

about Kelile, his teacher said:

pian Orthodox Church. As he was already
seven years old and had spent several years in

He writes well, he attends school regularly, and

priest school, his new school allowed him to

his test results are also good… He doesn’t miss

be promoted to Grade 1 after he had attended

school days…He is better than other students.

pre-school for some months. His grandmother

He doesn’t miss classes and he doesn’t disturb

said that the quality of education in the church

in the class; so, I think he is a good boy.

school was not perfect, but it was better for
him to learn there than to stay at home. She

One of the consequences of rapid primary

also considered it better than the priest school.

school expansion in Ethiopia is that children

Kelile thought his teachers taught well but he

begin school at very different stages of readi-

was aware that other schools had better facili-

ness. There are often children of different ages

ties than his school.

in the same school grade, because some children start late, have disrupted schooling, or

My school had no playing materials. It was a

aren’t promoted to higher grades. Kelile’s Grade

new school. I like play materials like zewaze-

1 class was typical, with children between seven

wye (swings). I also like the schools that have

and eleven years old in the same class. Recog-

a shertate (slide). However, my school does not

nising this problem, Kelile’s teacher felt that

have such things, though they [teachers] teach

priest schools had a role to play in preparing

well and do not ask students to leave the class.

children for formal school.
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While some children have graduated from KG,

school by the age of six. Forty eight percent of

some of them join the school without having

children had attended a private or public pre-

any of the foundations they need for successful

school and 9.4 percent had attended a govern-

learning. That is why they need special care

ment or community pre-school.

and entertainment. I think it is better if they
join after they become somewhat mature. In

The rest of the urban sample reported having

this society a basic start to education is offered

no access to pre-school before their children

in churches [priest schools], thus it is good

were due to start Grade 1 at the age of seven.

if children go through such education before

This final section focuses on the disadvantages

they come to this school.

of starting school straight from home, especially at a time when so many other children

Interestingly, this teacher had high expectations

have already benefited from attending pre-

for children starting Grade 1.

school. Aamina’s experience of starting school
is common in urban Ethiopia, but it is the

At this time, in our country, to join Grade 1

norm in rural communities (see Chapter 5).

a child should have the capacity to read and
write. You cannot teach them how to hold a
pen; we are sending children who have such
problems back to their parents.
She said that parents should help their children
to learn the alphabet through songs, to learn
numbers, and to develop their language skills.
Clearly, if teachers have such expectations of
children, they will struggle in Grade 1 if they do
not attend some form of pre-school.

Home to government school
The examples provided so far in this chapter
illustrate early education transition experiences for children whose families find sufficient
resources to pay fees and other costs associated
with private schools or less expensive, partially
subsidised church schools. In the Young Lives
survey of 2000 households, conducted in 2006,
57.5 percent of urban parents reported that
their children had attended some kind of pre-

Aamina – a delayed and difficult start to
primary school
Aamina was considerably older than Hagos
and Kelile when we first met her for the study
of educational transitions. As part of the Young
Lives older cohort, she was already twelve years
old in 2007, but only in Grade 3. We learned she
had first enrolled in Grade 1 at the age of nine.
She explained that she joined Grade 1 without
attending either a priest school or a pre-school.
During her stay in school, Aamina’s rank in
class ranged between ninth and eleventh,
which she considered a good performance.
However, her mother was not happy with her
daughter’s progress as she said that Aamina had
been absent from school at different times and
had not paid attention to her studies. Aamina
had suffered from different kinds of diseases
(malaria, common cold and stomach ache)
since early childhood. Her own illness and the
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illnesses of family members often prevented her

children and children who enrol late will tend

from going to school.

to progress more slowly through school. Of
course, both late enrolment and slow progress

The interview with Aamina’s mother provided a

may be caused by the same socio-economic

fuller understanding of the many hurdles faced

circumstances.

by her daughter. Aamina’s father died when
she was three. Her father’s relatives confis-

Aamina believed that she would complete sec-

cated their land and other possessions and the

ondary education and help her family, particu-

family migrated from their original home in a

larly her mother. Her mother also hoped she

rural area to live in Leku. Her mother found it

would achieve this goal. However, Aamina was

increasingly difficult to make a living and gave

concerned about the quality of education in her

some of her children up to foster care. For a

government school. She said that she joined the

time, Aamina worked for another family as a

school because it was close to her house and

live-in domestic servant.

because the family could not afford to pay for
a private school. However, she was not satisfied

The family’s declining income forced them

with her current school.

to seek support from the government and
aid organisations. When Aamina was nine,

The school has no director. The ex-director

the family started to get food support from

left and was replaced by one teacher. He is

an NGO, which may have helped Aamina to

not capable to manage the school activities. It

start her schooling. In 2007, both Aamina and

seems that there is no director in the school,

her mother reported that the family suffered

and the school is hideous. I do not want to

greatly from chronic poverty and that this had

learn in that school. Sometimes, I do not even

an adverse impact on her educational perfor-

want to go to school. I am also afraid because

mance. By 2008, the situation had become worse

children who learn in other schools insult me

due to high inflation. Aamina said that most of

when I walk on the road in my [school] uni-

the time she ate only once a day. Since Aamina

form. This is because students in other school

went to school without eating breakfast, she

consider my school as if it is least in qual-

could not concentrate properly. Her mother

ity. Of course, they are right, because there

confirmed that she could not provide her nine

is no director in the school and the teachers

family members with enough food and that

are not teaching properly. Therefore, it is an

Aamina was sometimes absent from school due

inferior one as compared with other schools.

to hunger.

Moreover, as the grade level increases, some of
the courses become tougher and tougher. For

Aamina should have reached Grade 5 or 6 by

example, I am facing difficulty in mathemat-

the age of 12 but instead she was in Grade 3.

ics, and my result in this subject is becoming

Her case study vividly illustrates that poorer

poorer and poorer.
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Hagos and Aamina’s experiences of the transi-

spoke about a better-off child attending a

tion into primary school and their subsequent

private school.

primary school experiences were very different.
Aamina’s lack of pre-school experience inter-

The child of the rich is being helped in three

acted with her own and family illnesses, poverty

ways, one from the school, second from a good

and resulting poor nutrition, and the fact that

family, thirdly by being provided with the

she was overage when she enrolled for the first

necessary reference books.

time, to make her schooling trajectory a slow
and difficult one. In many ways, she battled

The teachers placed a lot of responsibility on

intersecting disadvantages: illness and poverty

parents for their children’s development, pos-

at home, poor school management in the class-

sibly ignoring the influence of other structural

room and shame in her community because she

factors, such as poverty and poor nutrition.

did not go to a good school. By contrast, Hagos

But they did recognise the relative advantage of

was able to move relatively easily from his

children who grew up in the town and received

private pre-school to a private primary school.

a more formal pre-school education, as com-

He still faced challenges. His family could not

pared to children who migrated from rural

afford to enrol him in the school they would

areas. Kelile’s teacher explained.

have liked because it was too expensive to travel
there. There were many children at his new

I am comparing the students in the rural

school and he complained of bullying and lack

areas with the urban students. Students in the

of individual attention from teachers. Nonethe-

rural areas are expected to know the alpha-

less, he was likely to have a smoother educa-

bets. …However, students in the urban areas

tional trajectory than would Aamina. Our third

are far ahead. They can even form sentences

case study of Kelile offers a more optimistic pic-

and read them. But rural children join Grade

ture of how a child from relatively poor circum-

1 without any knowledge. The parents just

stances has been helped by being able to attend

push them to come to school without any

a school of relatively good quality because it is

preparation.

partly subsidised by the church.
A teacher from the NGO school, which was

Teachers’ perspectives on readiness
for school
In preparing these case studies, we were also
able to draw on interviews with teachers and
the kebele education and health representatives.
Teachers emphasised that children’s readiness
for school had a major impact on their subsequent school trajectories. An NGO teacher

not attended by any of the children discussed
in this chapter, agreed that children who came
“from the villages” to schools in the town were
less likely to be well-prepared for school, even
though they were often older than the urban
children starting school. Another teacher, who
taught Grades 5 to 8 at a government primary
school in the community, thought this was
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partly because parents didn’t monitor their

they won’t be given the chance to go to Grade

children.

1 automatically.

…parents of children in this school most regu-

Another issue affecting Leku children is that

larly go to market. They don’t follow up with

they struggle to learn in languages other than

their children. Children should be followed

their mother tongue. As one teacher working

up. They have to be asked where and how they

with older students explained, English is the

spend the day.

medium of instruction from Grade 5 on in
SNNPR, where Leku is located. Children who

But the teachers also emphasised that schools

move from rural to urban areas also struggle.

had to be ready for the children. Kelile’s teacher

Rural areas are more ethnically homogenous,

said:

so children are taught in their mother tongue
in the first four grades of primary school. But

The school is expected to make the school

when they move to urban areas, the language

environment more conducive so that the child

of instruction is usually Amharic, the national

may be attracted with the environment and

language, because of ethnic diversity in the

adjust to the school environment.

classroom. Children thus struggle if they do not
have adequate Amharic language ability. As the

The NGO teacher emphasised that private

government school teacher explained:

schools did take children who had not received
pre-school education and were not ready for

Some have been learning in their local lan-

school. The schools had their own pre-schools,

guage (for instance students from the Wolay-

so they had the resources to provide a shorter

ita ethnic group) and when they come here

course of pre-school so that the children would

they go back to Grade 5 (from Grade 7 or 8).

be ready to start Grade 1.

The reason is the language…Even if they are
in Grade 8, they face difficulty in understand-

Private schools accept them. They won’t accept

ing some concepts since the teachers translate

them in Grade 1. They may put them in

them [from English] into Amharic. So, some

nursery…So whether it is for 1 or 2 months or

don’t understand Amharic well and prefer to

even for half a semester, they should be shaped

go back to lower grades.

in the nursery class. Private schools make
serious follow-up as there are two teachers…
The two teachers in the class could shape them
in the first semester and send them to lower
pre-school. You see, as they are older than the
other students, they may have been given the
chance to be promoted before a full year. But

Opportunities and challenges in urban
Ethiopia
As was explained in Chapter 2, the 2010 ECCE
Framework anticipates that the non-governmental and private sectors will continue to
provide early education in urban areas. How-
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ever, insofar as the ECCE Framework aims to

able for private providers to establish school

improve the equity of access to pre-school, this

facilities: if parents are unable to afford school

chapter highlights three areas where difficulties

fees, the schools are certain not to be viable. It

are likely to arise in doing so.

may be possible to provide inexpensive government incentives to educational providers, such

Costs and quality of provision
The status of NGO, private and faith-based
pre-school providers in urban areas means that
there are major differences between children’s
ECCE experiences, based on what their parents
can afford. Cost considerations also influence the length of time that children are able
to attend pre-school, with some families only
able to afford one or two years and many that
are not able to afford pre-school at all and
must send their children directly to Grade 1.
As a result of the widely differing pre-school
experiences, primary school teachers argue
that children arrive at school with dramatically
different levels of preparation. Children who
attend pre-school are reported to fare much
better in the transition to primary school and
teachers complain that children who haven’t
attended pre-school aren’t school-ready. Leaving early education to the non-governmental
sector, as government policy promoted before
the 2010 ECCE Framework, has had profoundly
inequitable consequences.

as tax breaks or easy access to land, although
these have not always been effective in other
African countries.
It might also be possible to provide scholarships or grants to poor families or to subsidise
the delivery of services in poorer communities.
Penn’s (2008) experience with ECCE in Namibia,
discussed in Chapter 1, suggests that providing
targeted grants to households can be extremely
difficult (and expensive) because of difficulties
in getting documented proof of family earnings. Kebele authorities have developed ways
to assess the socio-economic status of families
in order to allocate food aid in public works
schemes and these could be used to target
ECCE. An alternative strategy of area-based tar-

geting (subsidising ECCE for all households in
areas with a particular need) may also be pragmatic in communities where most households
are poor and could avoid the need for targeting
individual households.
In smaller urban centres, where private provid-

Government-level intervention would be

ers may not provide facilities and NGOs are less

required to reduce the costs of pre-school

common, the government may need to adapt

attendance for poorer parents: school fees are

public services designed for rural areas so that

currently a barrier to pre-school attendance for

the poorest children are able to access ECCE.

many children. Many NGO facilities, for example, charge parents small fees and have succeeded in providing access to poorer families,
but these facilities are heavily subsidised. Without some form of subsidy, it may not be profit-

Regulation and quality assurance for radically different providers
Regulation and quality assurance in urban areas
will pose a number of challenges, depending
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on the type of provider. Some private and NGO

not attending pre-school is one reason that

providers are registered but very few religious

some urban children do less well than others,

schools are, and there is limited inspection of

other factors, such as late enrolment, sickness,

schools or quality assurance.

and poverty can result in difficult transitions
into primary school and slow progression

Although a play-centred, mother tongue ECCE

through grades. This has two implications.

curriculum has been developed by the govern-

Firstly, older children selected to participate in

ment, it is rarely applied. Private, NGO and

Child-to-Child programmes need to be care-

religious schools all tend to emphasise formal

fully selected so as not to overburden children

learning of numbers and alphabets and some-

that are already struggling to stay in school.

times, in the case of private schools, instruction

Secondly, improving the delivery of ECCE in

in English. It may be difficult for the govern-

Ethiopia should not be seen as a solution to all

ment to persuade schools and parents to use a

of the factors that can have negative impacts on

play-centred, mother tongue approach. There

school careers. Better ECCE does not mean that

are disjunctions between the ECCE Framework,

school feeding schemes, improved delivery of

which argues that ECCE should be child-centred

child health programmes and scholarships for

and aim at children’s holistic development, and

poorer students are no longer necessary to keep

the requirements of the primary school cur-

older children in school.

riculum, where pre-school teachers perceive
that children need to have basic literacy when

Finally, although not the main focus of this

they start Grade 1.

paper, teachers raised concerns about children
not understanding the medium of instruction.

At religious schools, where teachers are not

From Grade 5 onwards, children often have to

trained in any form of early childhood educa-

learn in English and struggle to understand the

tion, they largely use recitation methods to teach

teacher, who then often translates into Amharic.

letters and numbers. Such schools might pro-

Children from rural areas who have moved to

vide a structure through which ECCE could be

urban areas also struggle to understand the

quickly expanded, but relying on these facilities

language of instruction in the earlier grades. In

to provide ECCE will require the availability of

Grades 1 to 4, children in rural areas in SNNPR

basic short courses for the people running them

are usually taught in their mother tongue,

and a curriculum and materials. This assumes,

which may be one of 18 languages common in

of course, that churches and mosques are pre-

the region. Each language is relatively concen-

pared to be part of the government’s national

trated in a particular area. However, in urban

plan for ECCE, which is by no means certain.

areas there is more linguistic diversity and it
is more difficult to provide mother tongue

Continued challenges in the primary sector
This chapter also highlights continuing challenges in providing basic education. Although

instruction. In such cases, instruction is provided in Amharic. But children who move from
rural to urban areas often do not understand
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Amharic, speaking only the language of their

Aamina is like most children in the Young

area. There is a more challenging situation

Lives sample, who have no access to pre-

in SNNPR than in other regions, because the

school and make a start at a government

region is linguistically diverse.

school according to the availability of a
place, their parents’ circumstances, and the

Summary
Qualitative research in urban Leku highlights the challenges for parents seeking
ECCE where the main providers are private,
NGO and church-based pre-schools. Case
studies illustrate three different pathways
through early childhood education.
Hagos’s family was able to pay fees in order to
give him the best educational start, although
attending the private pre-school involved
quite a long journey. Hagos made the transition from private pre-school to the private
school attended by his brother. Expectations
are high for children to begin formal learning
at an early age, starting in pre-school.
Kelile’s family couldn’t afford the fees for
private school, but he was able to attend
a small priest school and then transfer to
a primary school run by the Ethiopian
Orthodox Church, which partially subsidises the fees charged by the school.

judgement of the teachers as to their readiness. In Aamina’s case, this was not until
she was 9 years old, amplifying her educational disadvantage.
Interviews with teachers reinforced the evidence of disadvantage for poor urban children with little or no ECCE experience, who
very often are also overage once they begin
school and who progress slowly through
the grades. Even so, they have better opportunities than do rural children.
From these case studies, three specific
issues were identified, relating to the very
variable costs and quality of early education: the need for quality assurance across
all providers; and the continuing challenges for children once they begin primary
school, notably slow progression: and the
need to adjust to instruction in Amharic.
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Chapter 5: Accessing ‘Education for All’: Multiple
challenges in a rural community
This chapter continues the accounts of early

tative fieldwork, the road that connected the

childhood begun in Chapter 4. It analyses

community to the local town was washed out

factors shaping early educational transitions

by the lake and people had to begin paying to

in a semi-rural community in the South-East

cross by boat. The community attempted to

Oromia region, (called ‘Leki’ for the purposes

build a bridge but this was also washed away

of this paper), providing in-depth accounts of

and the price of boat transport was increased.

the challenges faced by children in accessing

The construction of a solid bridge in 2009 made

early childhood and primary education. These

access to town much easier. The village has

contrast in significant ways with the experi-

services that are not available in many more

ences of urban children, described in the previ-

remote rural sites: the local government has

ous chapter.

constructed four water points and some households have electricity. The village is part of

Leki is 164 kilometres from Addis Ababa in

the Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP),

the Oromia region. It is on the shores of Lake

under which families sign up a number of

Ziway, so there is plentiful water and the soil

members, based on the poverty of the house-

is fertile. Most of the population is involved in

hold, each of which is employed on public

fishing, animal husbandry and crop production.

works projects in exchange for food.

Roughly one third of households have land
close to the lake and participate in an irrigation

There is very little ECCE in Leki, with the

scheme that enables them to produce crops two

exception of a summer programme that was

or three times a year and to grow cash crops,

run by secondary school students, which will

such as tomatoes and onions. Vegetable farming

be described in the first section of this chapter.

is labour-intensive and, from a young age, most

Later sections look at the many challenges faced

children spend several hours a day working to

by rural children in their transitions into – and

help support their families. Children from the

out of – primary school. These include school-

poorest households also begin wage labour

level barriers to access, the cost of school mate-

from as early as ten years old, working for pri-

rials, the difficulties children face in balancing

vate commercial farms and, in the case of girls,

work and school, and poor quality schools.

doing domestic work for other families.
Leki is about a 90 minute walk from the nearest town and thus is not as remote as other
rural sites in the Young Lives study. However,
between the first and second rounds of quali-

A summer school programme for
children
There were no formal pre-schools available in
Leki at the time research was conducted for this
report. When fieldworkers first visited the com-
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munity in 2007, the only preparation available

bigger children did not join, as their parents

for primary school was an innovative summer

badly needed them for family work, both at

school programme, which was facilitated by

home and in the field.

college and university students during their
summer vacations. The programme began in

The main focus of the summer school was on

the summer of 2002 when district officials intro-

school readiness, in terms of skills for literacy

duced a literacy campaign for young children.

and numeracy. It is unlikely at any rate that col-

By the summer of 2007, a group of 22 young

lege students would be qualified to give children

people was working with 210 children from the

access to play-based learning opportunities.

locality. Sixty six percent of local children had
not yet started school, so the programme served

Despite its evident popularity with both

as preparation for primary school. The remain-

children and their parents, the summer pro-

ing 33 percent of the children had completed

gramme was discontinued in the summer of

Grade 1 in 2007, but their families were worried

2008. Since it was an informal project, not part

about their performance and encouraged them

of a national or regional structure, no one had

to attend the summer school for revision. One

responsibility for coordinating and continu-

of the facilitators reported that more boys par-

ing the initiative. There was also little incentive

ticipated than girls because “girls were required

for the university students to give their time to

for household responsibilities.”

running the programme since they received no
salary or benefits despite making a major time

The ten week programme lasted 80 minutes

commitment. Since the end of the programme,

per day, five days a week. It focused on teaching

the local school and kebele administration have

children to count, identify numbers, and read

discussed with an NGO whether it could build

the Latin alphabet (the script for Oromiffa, the

pre-school facilities in the village. However,

local language) and some words. The partici-

nothing had been agreed when the community

pating children were enthusiastic. One group of

was next visited by Young Lives in 2009.

girls interviewed in 2007 said that the summer
school enabled “bigger and cleverer” pupils

In summary, local education officials, local

to skip Grade 1 and go straight to Grade 2.

administration and the local school had clearly

However, the summer school was not strictly an

identified the need for some sort of school

ECCE initiative. One of the facilitators said:

readiness programme long before the ECCE
Framework was developed in 2010 and had

We teach those children who are seven years

taken the initiative to develop a cost-effective

or above. We do not accept below this age

method of providing early education. This

because parents are not willing to send their

suggests that community-based ECCE inter-

smaller children to the summer programme

ventions might be possible, but it also draws

due to the rain. Even a large number of the

attention to the pitfalls of coordinating ECCE
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through a kebele-level committee (as suggested

National policies encourage parents to enrol

in the ECCE Framework) without higher-level

their children in primary school. There are no

coordination, as well as the difficulties faced

fees and no school uniforms, because this could

by poor communities in finding enough basic

prevent children from attending school. Text-

funding to ensure sustainability. As Penn

books are also provided by the school.

(2008) found in Namibia, it is important to
properly budget for community-based ECCE

The language of instruction is another impor-

programmes: if a community-based pre-school

tant factor impacting school access. In Leki, the

cannot survive on the amount that parents

vast majority of children speak Oromiffa – the

are able to pay, the programme will have to be

working language in the Oromia region – as

subsidised, otherwise long term sustainability

their mother tongue. Oromiffa is the language of

will not be possible.

instruction from Grades 1 to 8. In focus groups,
parents said that they are happy to send their

At the same time, school readiness issues are far

children to schools where they get instruction

from straightforward in Leki. They do not just

in their mother tongue. This contrasts with the

relate to a specific age group, because children

experiences of children in the previous chapter,

in Leki don’t all start school at the same age nor

who struggled because they did not properly

do they necessarily stay in school. And readiness

understand the language of instruction.

is often as much about the schools’ readiness
for children as about the children’s readiness for

Despite the many respects in which primary

school (Arnold et al. 2007).

school is accessible to children in Leki, a major
barrier is the difficulty of proving that children

Barriers to primary school access
There is one primary school in Leki, which was
established in 1973 for Grades 1 to 4. In 2007, the
primary school was extended to Grade 6 and in
2008 it was extended to Grade 7. The primary
school is located in the village. Leki was built
during a ‘villagisation’ programme under the
Derg regime, so residents live relatively close
together and walk to their fields, which are outside the village. As a result, most of the children
travel less than half an hour to reach the school,
which is particularly important to parents, who
are less likely to enrol their young children if
they are required to make a long and potentially
hazardous journey.

are seven years old, the legal age of enrolment.
Of 12 Young Lives case study children who were
between seven and eight years old in 2008, only
one had started school more or less at the correct time. Parents complained that the school
prevented their children from enrolling in
Grade 1, although the parents believed that they
were the correct age. It was difficult for parents
to make their case to the school because birth
registration is still not universal, so parents
were not to prove their child’s eligibility for first
grade. In the absence of birth records, teachers use simple developmental tests of children’s
maturity. For example, they ask the children to
stretch their hands over their heads and touch
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their opposite ear or they check whether milk

mother so that she could take care of her.

teeth have been replaced by adult teeth, which

yl –

are taken as indicators that the children are at

went to her grandmother’s?

least seven years old and old enough to join first

ai da’s m othe r

grade (see also Woodhead et al. 2009).

collect firewood, and care for her younger

Was she used doing work before she
– She used to fetch water,

sibling.

Aida – barriers to starting school and staying
in school
Aida had started school at around the correct
age, but her education was soon disrupted
by family pressures. Aida’s mother reported
that when she first tried to enrol her in school
in 2006, the teachers refused to accept her
into Grade 1, saying she didn’t show enough
maturity. She waited another year. At our next
interview, although Aida was preparing to
start school in a few weeks, her mother and the
school were still discussing whether she would
be allowed to join Grade 1. Aida’s mother was
concerned that her daughter would face difficulties learning in the first grade, saying, “My
daughter has never attended school previously
except going to church to learn church songs
and hymns.” Aida had attended the summer
school in 2007, where she learned the alphabet
in Oromiffa and English. She expected that this
would help her to understand her lessons.

yl –

What additional things did she perform

for her grandmother then?
ai da’s m othe r

– She boiled coffee, cleans

house and baked injera (Ethiopian traditional flat bread).
When we interviewed Aida, she offered her own
account:
ai da

– My mother sent me to school last year

[2007] to learn in Grade 1. I attended Grade
1 for some time, and my mother [then] took

me to the home of my grandmother.
yl –

Why are you still attending Grade 1?

Did not you pass to Grade 2?
ai da

– I was neither promoted nor repeated

the grade. I dropped out to help my grandmother. That is why I am still attending
Grade 1 at my current school.
yl –

Which one is better - Leki or your cur-

rent school?
ai da

– That of Leki is much better. Because

In September 2007, Aida joined Grade 1, but was

teachers at my current school beat students

only enrolled for two months. In November, her

when they talk, they beat all the students

mother sent her to another community to look

without identifying who disturbs the class.

after her sick grandmother, so she dropped out

They beat me many times. My male teacher

of primary school. In 2008, she re-enrolled in

beat me on my hand with a stick.

Grade 1 in her grandmother’s village.

yl –

Do teachers at Leki beat students?

ai da

– No, they do not beat students. I

aida’s m other –

My mother became sick, and

had no one to help her. I sent [Aida] to my

prefer Leki School to my current school for
this reason.
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yl –

Which school provides better educa-

tion to the students?
ai da

– In my current school, teachers do not

that families face. Even if they do not have to
pay for children’s fees, uniforms or textbooks,
they are still responsible for providing children

enter class on time; the education given at

with school materials, such as pens and exer-

Leki is quality.

cise books and appropriate clothes and shoes

yl –

to wear to school. Many children and families

You have performed some works; do

you properly attend your education?
ai da

– I feel tired in class because of the

workload at home.

explained that it is difficult for them to pay for
such materials and this is sometimes given as a
reason for children failing to enrol on time or
for dropping out of school. As Degife’s story

Interestingly, Aida’s mother had a different view

(below) shows, it is difficult to tell the extent to

of her daughter’s schooling:

which this is a major barrier and the extent to
which parents and children report the high cost

yl –

You told me that she has changed school.

of school materials as being a barrier because

Does not that affect her education?

it is more socially acceptable than saying that

aida’s mother

children are not sent to school so that they can

– It does not affect her. I think

it is better there. I sent her there because

do paid work.

education is not good here. The teachers do
not control students who escape from school.
They do not report to parents. There is
[good] control and follow up in her current
school. Her cousins also help her in studying.
By the age of eight, Aida had already taken
on domestic chores, coped with a change of
schools and moved to her grandmother’s home
where her responsibilities were much greater.
This undoubtedly had negative effects on her
schooling and the chances of her progress-

Degife - the cost of schooling or parental
pressure to work?
Degife was twelve when he was first interviewed
in 2007. This was the first year he was enrolled in
formal school. Degife’s father said that poverty
was the major reason that his child did not
enrol in school earlier. He said that every year
the family wanted to enrol Degife in school, but
could not provide him with educational materials and clothing because of a shortage of money.
Degife offered a different version of the story:

ing. As so often becomes clear in Young Lives
research, parents and children have different

My parents prevented me from joining school;

perspectives on their circumstances, including

they forced me to herd cattle; they give more

what counts as a good school.

priority to their cattle than to my education.
Sometimes, I have to move to the field with

Costs of school materials
School access is only one of many challenges

cattle before dusk. I am not happy about not
joining school. This is my bad experience.
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When the family was interviewed the following

lies. Children attending school incur costs and

year, Degife had already dropped out of school.

while they are in school they are not contribut-

Degife’s mother explained that the school

ing to the family economically. Many children

administration dismissed him from school

who work for pay report using their wages to

because he quarrelled with the other children.

pay for their school materials, to cover other
personal costs, like soap, clothing and food,

Again, Degife had a different version of the

and to subsidise their households during times

story. He said that his parents’ refusal to buy

of economic hardship. Paid work may enable

him educational materials and their pressure

children to attend school if their parents are

on him to work for pay were the major reasons

otherwise unable or unwilling to pay their

that he dropped out.

schooling expenses. Degife’s story also illustrates the trend, reported in Chapter 3, that a

yl –

Did you join school last year?

de gi fe

– Yes, but I dropped out because

my parents refused to buy me educational

growing proportion of children that join school
when they are significantly overage, like Degife,
do not remain enrolled.

materials. They forced me to drop out and
to keep cattle; then I had to be involved in
daily work.
yl –

What did you feel when you were

forced to drop out?
de gi fe

– I was crying the whole day. I even

refused to herd cattle that day; I only brought
them home. I used to cry so many days.
yl –

Why do you like education?

de gi fe
yl –

– If I learn, I can be a doctor.

What did you do after discontinuing

education last year?
de gi fe

– I worked in one investor’s irriga-

tion farm. I earned 110 birr per month. I had
worked for two months.
yl –

Did you participate in planting and

harvesting onions last year?
de gi fe

– Yes, I worked and earned a lot of

money.
Degife’s story highlights one of the major
obstacles to reaching the poorest rural fami-

Balancing work and school
Working for pay undoubtedly competes with
going to school. When interviewed in 2008,
teachers reported that many boys dropped out
of school to work in fishing, especially around
the ages of 13 to 15. Girls tended to be involved
in piece rate work on irrigated vegetable farms,
which also caused them to be absent from
school (Orkin 2010). A group of fourteen-yearold girls described the effect of paid work on
their education. They described headaches,
back pain, and problems with their joints if
they did work for which they were not strong
enough. Even if they went to class after work,
they were not able to concentrate, because they
often felt dizzy and sleepy during class. One
girl explained that a friend was often absent
from school to work on vegetable farms. As
a result, she had dropped out of Grade 1 five
times, never progressed to a higher grade, and
in 2008 finally dropped out of school altogether.
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Girls frequently talked about children who were

largely involved in piece rate work and fish-

often absent being required to repeat grades.

ing after school or on weekends and remain
enrolled in school, with their wages helping pay

Children also have to assist their families at

school fees.

home and on the family farm, which can
interfere with school attendance. Girls begin to

But teachers did not agree that the children

have responsibilities in the home from the time

successfully combine work with study. They

they are five or six years old and they are solely

stated that working children were regularly

responsible for many household chores from the

absent from school, which often eventually led

age of nine. These responsibilities can include

to them dropping out. One teacher, interviewed

caring for younger siblings and old family

in 2007, explained that children of both sexes

members. Girls are also involved in farming

were attracted by the expansion of private

activities, such as weeding and harvesting. Boys

irrigation investment in the area. Many were

are responsible for a range of farming activities.

absent from school every day. Others disap-

These include herding cattle, harvesting, thresh-

peared from school during breaks and went

ing and farming. Boys start herding at the age

to the irrigation farms to work. If working

of five or six and begin farming once they turn

children did come to school, they often did not

nine (Box 5.1).

concentrate in class. The teacher complained
that working children often did not listen when

Differences of opinion were expressed about

teachers and parents urged them to pay greater

the degree to which work interfered with

attention to their studies.

schooling. Many children argued that they are

Box. 5.1: The growing responsibilities of children in Leki
Community representatives participating in group interviews summarised children’s responsibilities as
follows:

Ages 4-6: Children play with other children in the neighbourhood, they start to go to church and
mosque to learn religious songs and to pray.
Ages 5-7: Girls start cleaning their houses, fetching water and firewood, making coffee, and caring for
their siblings. Boys start herding cattle.
Age 7:

Children can start their formal education.

Ages 8-10: Boys start helping on the family farm.
Ages 12:

Girls start baking injera and managing all household chores. Boys start taking full responsibility for aspects of farming. Boys and girls begin to work for pay.
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Parents and children often had different opin-

when I have to go on school days.

ions as to whether children should work either

yl –

in or outside of the home. Naomi’s case (below)

n aom i

shows how both working for pay and working

I will go for planting. I tell her that my par-

in the home can compete with education and

ents are not at home.

how parents and children may have different

yl –

preferences about the relative importance of

n aom i

these activities.

yl –

What do you say to get permission?
– (Laughter) I do not mention that

Why don’t you tell her the truth?
– She wouldn’t allow me to go.

Hasn’t your health been affected by

daily work?

Naomi - work for pay, work in the home, and
attend school?
The case of Naomi illustrates competing pressures on children and families and the repeated
disruptions these pressures have on school
attendance. Naomi was 12 years old when we
first visited the family in 2007. Three years earlier, her mother had been very ill and Naomi,
only nine years old, was responsible for doing
all the household chores, including preparing food for family members. As a result, she
stopped her education in Grade 2 and remained
out of school for three years.

n aom i
yl –

– I work a maximum of 50 rows.

How much do you earn by working 50

rows?
n aom i

– If the rate is 10 cents, it is 5 birr; if

the rate is 20 cents, it is 10 birr.
Naomi recognised the huge impact of workload on her education. At the same time, she
highlighted that her work financed education
materials and personal items like clothing.
My parents had little money to buy me education materials. They used to buy me exercise
books by borrowing money from neighbours.

By 2007, she had re-enrolled in Grade 2 in the

That is why I got involved in daily labour even

Leki primary school. She was also trying to

on school days. I started school at eight, at

combine school with working outside of her

exactly the age I started to take on responsibil-

home. She worked planting, hoeing, weeding

ities at home. I was baking unleavened bread

and collecting vegetables at private irrigation

and injera and cooking coffee. I also started to

farms, as she explained:

fetch water and firewood, and went wherever
mother sent me. I also started getting involved

n aom i
yl –

– I plant avocados and onions.

When do you work?

n aom i

– Sometimes, I work on Sundays. On

in daily labour and gave the money for my
parents. I give it [to my parents] most of the
time but during the time of school, I use the

school days, I work in the afternoon.

money to buy clothes and education materials.

yl –

I am involved in paid labour for two or three

Have you ever missed school due to

daily work?
n aom i

– I ask permission from my teacher

days a week when the daily work is available.
I am happy in my working and my education.
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I am very happy with the daily work because

dren had never joined formal school and four

I get the money. When I get money, even my

had enrolled late or had dropped out and re-

parents are happy. At the beginning, my par-

enrolled and were far below the expected grade

ents prevented me from doing daily work but

level. These individual histories from Young

now they are happy with what I am doing.

Lives research elaborate on the trends reported

My elder sister and I are also fully involved in

in Chapter 3 (Figure 11), which showed that a

domestic chores. I am very busy and mostly I

higher percentage of rural than urban children

study during the night.

has never enrolled (1.4 percent compared to 0.9
percent) or has dropped out and stayed out of

Teachers took a number of different actions to

school (6.5 percent compared to 4.5 percent;

reduce poor attendance and dropout rates in

differences statistically significant p>0.05).

the Leki primary school. One of the teachers
interviewed in the first round of data collection
reported that the school wrote to the investors in the local irrigation farm asking them
only to hire children in the afternoon so that
they could combine work and school. However, the investors did not take the necessary
action. Another teacher involved in the second
round reported that many students dropped
out because of paid work. In order to reduce
these problems, the school administration and
teachers tried to convince parents to urge their
children to stay in school rather than dropping
out for the sake of earning small amounts of
money. He said, “We advise them (the students)
that earning a little money today may not help
in future life…”
In summary, responsibilities at home and on
family farms, combined with the need to cover
educational and personal costs, may mean
that rural children struggle to enrol on time,
attend school regularly, do their homework and
progress through grades. Twelve children were
interviewed in 2007, when they were between
twelve and thirteen years old. One of the chil-

Poor school quality
Finally, even when children do enrol in school,
quality issues often impact their ability to learn.
The primary school in rural Leki illustrates the
challenges. First, there was a severe shortage
of classrooms, which meant that the teacherstudent ratio was high. The school director
reported that he had raised funds from the
Royal Netherlands Embassy in Addis Ababa
to build an additional classroom for the 2008
school year in order to expand the school to
Grade 7, but this had not solved the problem
of large classes in other grades. A significant
number of students (up to 224) were registered for one grade held in a single classroom
during our first visit in 2007. The school director reported that an average 120 students had
enrolled in Grade 1 over the last few years. In
classroom observations, fieldworkers reported
that high temperatures in the classrooms made
it difficult for the children to concentrate. The
Netherlands Embassy funding paid for new
desks and chairs, but in 2008 there were still
shortages due to very large classes.
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Nevertheless, the actual number of students

transition to primary school, which presents an

in a particular class was often lower than the

argument for increased access to ECCE. How-

number of children that were registered. This

ever, as this chapter has made clear, any ECCE

was mainly due to widespread absenteeism and

initiatives in rural areas must recognise the

dropouts. In 2008, fieldworkers observed 106

major challenges to children’s education, which

and 78 students in Grade 1 and 2 classrooms

affect all age groups. At the same time, improv-

respectively. They also observed that children

ing ECCE in rural areas has huge potential to

were sharing Amharic, English and civics books

benefit poorer children. Primary school teach-

in groups of three. Moreover, most of the books

ers and directors already have extensive respon-

were very old and difficult to use. Children in

sibilities trying to keep children enrolled in

focus groups complained that there was no

primary school and ensure they attend classes,

place at the school for them to study. Only the

and they often work in poor conditions and

teachers were allowed to read in the library and

with limited resources. Families living in rural

the books in the library were not accessible by

poverty have to balance their desire to send

the children. Old blackboards were still used,

their children to school against the demands of

which were difficult to read, and there were no

domestic responsibilities and income genera-

play materials available. There was no labora-

tion, partly to pay school costs. Difficulties in

tory for the Grade 5 to 7 students, even though

balancing work and school have been described

the curriculum required a laboratory for basic

in other research in Ethiopia (Camfield 2009;

science experiments. The Netherlands Embassy

Orkin 2012) as well as in research done other

provided funds to build six toilets (three for

parts of the world (Boyden et al. 1998; Wood-

boys and three for girls) between 2007 and 2008.

head 1998). For example, based on his four-

However, the school did not have water on site.

country study, Woodhead concluded that it
is crucial to balance any hazardous effects of

Students were also concerned about the

children’s work with recognition of the “value

amount of time they spent in class. Classes were

children place on their work, their personal

only held in the morning because the teach-

investment in their occupation as a long-term

ers lived in town and had to travel home in the

future, as well as childhood necessity” (Wood-

afternoon. They travelled half of the distance –

head 2001:106).

one hour – on foot and the remainder by horse
cart. Children reported that the teachers were

The evidence presented in this chapter sup-

often either absent or arrived very late. When

ports four conclusions. Firstly, in many rural

the teachers were absent, the children either

areas there is no provision for ECCE, despite

spent their time playing or went to work.

some communities and education departments
taking initiatives to provide it through local,

Opportunities and challenges in rural
Ethiopia
Children face many difficulties in making the

low-cost structures. As evidence from other
countries (presented in Chapter 1) suggests,
private providers may not supply services in
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very poor or rural areas, partly because there

additional government resources, which is cur-

is limited demand from parents, who are not

rently not envisioned in the ECCE Framework.

aware of the benefits of ECCE facilities and who

Community-based ECCE also requires contri-

may not be able to pay school fees.

butions from experts in curriculum and materials design, as well as the training of facilitators.

In this context, the primary school curriculum
cannot expect children to enter Grade 1 able to

Rural children face a number of challenges in

identify letters and numbers or read, or even

enrolling in primary school on time and pro-

to adjust to being in a classroom. Either ECCE

gressing through grades. Parents and children

needs to be much more widely available or else

emphasise different factors as being responsible

the curriculum in the first years of primary

for these challenges: parents blame school costs

school needs to take on some of the functions

and their children’s behaviour and attitudes;

of ECCE, such as getting children used to a

children blame their parents for requiring them

learning environment and teaching them how

to work too much and for not prioritising their

to relate to adults and peers. Rural children

schooling. But both parents and children high-

automatically begin school at a disadvantage

light the competing pressures that are placed

because of the design of the curriculum.

on children: the need to work to cover their
schooling costs, the need to work in the home,

Some rural communities do recognise the

including caring for relatives and the need to

importance of early education and, through

attend school. This highlights the importance

district education offices, may be able to take

of interventions to address external factors that

initiatives to organise some type of ECCE, as

can affect the education of children. Such inter-

envisaged in the 2010 Framework. However,

ventions include pro-poor economic growth,

resources will be required if such initiatives are

better health care, social protection schemes

to be successful and sustainable. For example,

like the PSNP, and community-based organisa-

the Leki summer programme failed partly

tions that support families facing illness, as do

because the facilitators were not paid. The ini-

some iddir (funeral associations). School-based

tiative would also probably have been more suc-

interventions could include providing grants

cessful if it had run throughout the whole year,

for school materials for the poorest children

but there were no dedicated ECCE classrooms

and increased teacher follow-up with children

and the primary school premises could only be

who are regularly absent.

used during the summer holidays. The funds
to pay staff and build facilities could partly be

These competing pressures add to the difficul-

raised from communities, which have tradi-

ties that the Child-to-Child programme may

tionally supported basic education in Ethiopia.

encounter. Although Naomi and Degife are

However, some communities are better able to

behind where they should be in school, chil-

provide resources than others. In addition, local

dren their age (in Grade 6) are expected by the

funding has usually been complemented by

Child-to-Child programme to act as facilita-
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tors of small groups of pre-school children.

Implementing the Framework requires care-

It is hard to imagine these children taking on

ful consideration of how to staff ECCE centres

more responsibility than they already have.

and administer the Child-to-Child programme

This might be alleviated by paying participating

without relying on schoolteachers.

children a small stipend for contributing their
time to the programme.
The problems faced by Leki are typical of most
rural Ethiopian schools and show that primary schools often do not have the physical
or human resources to provide pre-schools, or
at least they did not at the time of fieldwork
in 2007/8. Other countries have found that
there are considerable advantages to housing
one year of pre-school in primary schools, as
there is often some fixed infrastructure and
management system available. However, even
if communities are able to raise the funds to
provide ECCE facilities in primary schools, the
major issue in many countries is how to pay the
teachers. Just as in Ethiopia, government-run
programmes in many other countries do not
fund teacher salaries. Motivation is therefore
often a problem and the temptation is great for
teachers to leave government schools for the
private sector. If ECCE teachers are volunteers
or are poorly paid, there will tend to be high
turnover, leading to a loss of any investment in
teacher training.
The ECCE Framework in Ethiopia hands
primary schools an unfunded mandate in the
context of already scarce resources. Requiring
schools to provide any kind of ECCE facilities without additional resources is likely to
have a negative impact on the quality of the
education offered to primary school children.

Summary
Qualitative research in rural Leki highlights numerous obstacles to ECCE. This
is a farming community and children are
expected to take on responsibilities from an
early age, with some of the poorest children
engaged in wage labour by the age of ten.
No ECCE was available in Leki, although,
for a time, a summer programme was
administered by university students to help
prepare children for school. Most of the
participating children were already seven
years old or older and the main focus was
on providing them with very narrow school
readiness skills. The programme only ran
for a few years.
Only one primary school is available to the
children of Leki and, in the absence of universal birth registration, it isn’t always easy
for parents to assure their child a place,
even when they have reached seven years
old. Many children’s school attendance is
disrupted because they are needed to help
on the farm, to earn money, or to care for
sick relatives.
While government schooling is free, there
are hidden costs that put additional pressures on very poor families. The need to
pay for school clothes and materials is
one of the reasons children have to work
outside the home. School quality in Leki
was also reported to be very variable, with
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insufficient materials available, and teach-

needed in order to make learning opportu-

ers absent or late because of their long

nities more widely available; (iii) even when

journeys to school.

children do begin school they face multiple

Local realities need to be the starting point

challenges in making progress; and (iv) the

for implementing the national EECE policy,

difficulties inherent in ensuring adequate

recognising that: (i) children currently

quality in primary classes suggest it may not

start school with very little preparation; (ii)

be straightforward to add quality pre-school

innovative finance and programmes are

classes to existing schools.
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Chapter 6: Discussion and conclusions
Ethiopia offers a strong example of many of the

compromise promising initiatives to

trends in ECCE policy development and access

improve education quality for school age

being witnessed across sub-Saharan Africa. This

children.

report makes three major arguments:
In this chapter we summarise Young Lives
The case for investing in early childhood

research on these issues and suggest four

is increasingly well understood in African

areas for the further development of the ECCE

countries, as is the argument for improv-

Framework:

ing equitable access to high quality ECCE
as a foundation for child development.

a more detailed strategy for training and

Our research shows that, in Ethiopia, ECCE

adequate funding for ECCE staff;

is recognised to be a priority by national

a national curriculum, with technical sup-

policy makers, parents and teachers.

port and structures to ensure compliance;

Experience from other African countries

in rural areas, alternative structures for

demonstrates that leaving investment in

ECCE that rely less on primary schools;

the education sector to private, NGO and

in urban areas, if the government continues

faith-based providers results in a low level

to rely on non-government providers to

of access to ECCE and in access being

provide ECCE, some mechanisms to ensure

restricted to more privileged children.

that poor children can access these schools.

The introduction of the ECCE Policy
Framework for Ethiopia in 2010 represents
significant progress. However, at the time
of writing, comprehensive budgets have not
yet been released for its implementation.
The Framework thus attempts to deliver
major and ambitious increases in ECCE
access without a substantial extra injection of resources, partly by relying heavily on the primary school system. Rolling
out an ambitious plan for ECCE without
extra resources could have repercussions
for other sectors. There is a risk of placing
a new burden on an already overstretched
primary education system, which could

Clear benefits from equitable access
to high quality ECCE
There are undoubtedly major benefits to be
gained from more equitable access to ECCE.
Evidence shows that ECCE or pre-schools
improve a range of cognitive and non-cognitive
outcomes for children. Provided the initiatives
are well targeted, ECCE can mitigate the disadvantages faced by children from a range of vulnerable groups. ECCE improves their readiness
for school, reducing the likelihood of dropout
and repetition, which are currently widespread
in many African education systems, including
in Ethiopia. Economic analyses also suggest
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that high quality, early childhood programmes

out; those who enrol when they are overage or

should not be considered a financial burden on

too young are more likely to do so. A strong

constrained budgets, but should rather be seen as

argument for broader access to pre-school

a long-term investment in human capital, which

education is that it may ensure that children

will bring returns for individuals, communities,

are more school-ready. This might reduce the

and society as a whole (Heckman 2006).

number of overage and underage children and
thus reduce dropout rates.

The benefits of ECCE are beginning to be
recognised in Ethiopia, where many teachers

There is thus a pressing and immediate need

and parents articulate the benefits for children

for universal ECCE in Ethiopia. But our key

of accessing high quality ECCE. In urban areas,

message is that for early childhood educa-

comparing the schooling trajectories of chil-

tion to provide the greatest benefits, it may be

dren who have access to ECCE and those who

worthwhile investing in longer-term strategies

do not indicates that the former have substan-

rather than attempting to score quick wins.

tial advantages. Children who attend private

Much of the evidence on the benefits of ECCE

pre-school are often basically literate and

comes from small-scale, relatively well-funded

numerate and learn some English, putting them

community-based programmes. The limited

at a substantial advantage for the rest of their

evidence from large-scale government pro-

school careers.

grammes in developing countries indicates
that such programmes may be inadequately

In rural areas, ECCE is rarely available. Research

resourced and of poorer quality, and thus have

shows that a lack of early education may

more limited impact. In other words, if scaling-

contribute to two behavioural patterns. Firstly,

up is not adequately planned and resourced,

many children struggle to make a smooth tran-

there is the risk that ECCE will not achieve its

sition into primary school. The overwhelming

maximum potential for children (Bernard van

majority of children enrol in primary school at

Leer Foundation 2011).

some stage, but a substantial number of children, particularly poorer children, enrol late.
Teachers struggle to assess whether students are
ready for school, so children also sometimes
enrol too early. Secondly, without ECCE, children make slow and difficult progress through
primary school. The curriculum assumes children have learned certain skills through ECCE
before starting Grade 1, so children without
ECCE begin their schooling careers at a disad-

vantage. A significant minority of children drop

Inequitable access when ECCE is
provided by the private and nongovernmental sectors
Many sub-Saharan African countries have
included ECCE policies in sectoral and multisectoral strategic plans. However, in many
countries, central and local governments have
concentrated their efforts on delivering EFA
goals for primary schooling. Ethiopia adopted
its own ECCE Framework and Guidelines in
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2010. But the government has mainly focused

who do not have private pre-schools in their

on increasing enrolment in primary schools

communities, churches and mosques pro-

over a very short period of time, through rap-

vide religious pre-schools. There are very few

idly training new teachers and building school

community-based schools and these are largely

facilities, rather than on improving the quality

run by local or international NGOs in urban

of primary schooling.

areas. Young Lives is able to provide some information on these other forms of ECCE, which

Inevitably, in this context, early childhood

have largely not been studied in Ethiopia. We

education is at risk of being seen as ‘one step too

find that where government and community

many’ and as adding to the financial and gov-

services exist, they mainly serve less well-off

ernance burdens on an already stretched educa-

children. But access to this type of education is

tion and social care system. This is particularly

low. Over the period of the study, the rates of

true in Ethiopia, given the size of the country,

pre-school enrolment in rural areas have stayed

the remoteness of many rural populations, and

close to zero. Across rural and urban areas, the

the limited resources available. Therefore, as in

rates of enrolment in community and govern-

many African countries that share these chal-

ment pre-schools have stayed low and constant.

lenges, Ethiopia initially relied on donors, NGOs,

Even where such facilities are available, they

faith-based organisations and the private sector

are of highly variable quality. NGO schools in

to provide ECCE. This led to increased access

urban areas often have relatively good facilities

to education, but often only for more privi-

and use similar educational methods to private

leged children in the urban areas. In Ethiopia,

schools. At religious schools, the quality of the

for example, the GER for pre-school in 2010/11

facilities tends to be poor, instructors have no

was 5.2 percent, which is low even for African

ECCE training, and children learn the alphabet

countries. While national statistics show a rapid

and numbers through recitation.

growth in enrolment in urban centres, this
growth has been from a very low base. Young

Experience from the non-governmental sector

Lives data supports this conclusion: among

can inform the implementation of ECCE in

the least-poor quintile of Young Lives children,

low-resource contexts. As in the rest of Africa,

the percentage being sent to pre-school has

without some form of subsidy it is unlikely to be

increased over time, indicating that families who

profitable (and therefore sustainable) for private

can afford pre-school and have access increas-

providers to establish facilities in rural or poorer

ingly see the need to send their children there.

urban areas. New frameworks for ECCE should

However, the private sector largely supports

therefore attempt to encourage growth and

only fee-paying schools in urban areas, which

improvement in the quality of pre-school services

are only accessible to better-off children.

provided by the NGO sector to children from
less well-off families and in rural areas. Govern-

For urban children whose families are unable

ment intervention could take a variety of forms,

to afford private pre-schools or rural children

described in the final section of this report.
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Limited capacity and insufficient
funding for rapidly scaling up ECCE
Increasingly, sub-Saharan African countries
have attempted to design and scale up low-cost
government ECCE interventions to address
gaps in educational access. These have included
Rapid School Readiness Programmes, community-based centres and the attachment of
one year of pre-school to government schools.
However, many of these interventions remain
at the pilot phase and governments have not
costed or planned how to apply these interventions nationally. Governments have often
struggled to develop concrete ECCE plans, so
early education is often not included in education sector plans or FTI plans. As a result, only
a handful of countries have been able to find a
large amount of donor funding for ECCE.

resources for building ECCE facilities. In rural
areas, the latest ESDP aims for 40 percent of
rural primary schools to include a pre-school
class by 2014.
The ECCE Framework had only just been
published when the latest ESDP was developed
and it appears that budgets have not yet been
developed for its implementation. At the time
of writing, only 0.06 percent of the budget for
the ESDP, the main vehicle for channelling
donor funding, has been allocated to ECCE and
all of this was allocated to federal and regional
government support for ECCE. The ECCE
Framework does not expect the government
to provide funds for ECCE, but contends that
donor funding and community contributions
will be sufficient. However, separate donor
funding has not yet been identified.

Ethiopia provides an example of this trend. In
2010, the government distributed the ambitious

In the short term, the ECCE Framework thus

national ECCE Framework, described in detail

attempts to deliver major and ambitious

in Chapter 2. Two of the four pillars of the

increases in ECCE without substantial extra

Framework have been thoroughly addressed in

resources. The two pillars examined in this

this paper. The Child-to-Child programme is

paper draw heavily on the primary school

the main strategy proposed in the third ‘non-

system: the Child-to-Child programme relies

formal school readiness’ pillar, where Grade 5

on Grade 1 and 6 teachers to train young

or 6 students facilitate a play-based programme

facilitators and the establishment of pre-schools

of school readiness with groups of six-year-old

depends on principals, teachers and communi-

children for a year, with the aim to bridge gaps

ties to fundraise, coordinate and staff Grade 0

in ECCE availability in the short term. In the

classes at primary schools.

longer term, the fourth pillar of the Framework
also envisions the establishment of pre-schools

There remain major resource constraints

run by communities, private providers or

in the primary education sector, which are

faith-based providers. If government-run, the

particularly acute in rural areas and at the

pre-schools will be attached to primary schools.

Grade 1 level. Basic education is under stress,

Communities will be encouraged to contribute

with overcrowded classrooms, split shifts,

Discussion and conclusions

lack of textbooks and insufficient numbers

tion, which are having some success in improving

of teachers, particularly in rural areas. High

access and the quality of services.

salary costs mean there is little money left
for infrastructure, textbooks and other nonrecurrent expenditures (World Bank 2005b).
Non-salary recurrent expenditure per pupil
is around $2 each year (Dom 2009). Teachers
are often highly motivated but overstretched,

Conclusions
In the UNESCO report cited in Chapter 2 (2010a:
52), Alain Mingat argues that scaling up ECCE
nationally in a developing country requires
three key ingredients:

particularly because they have a heavy burden
of pastoral responsibility for poor children in

a national institutional structure, even if

difficult circumstances. In other cases, teach-

there is some autonomy at local levels (Ethi-

ers are unmotivated and do not perform their

opia has made important advances here);

responsibilities adequately. The government

national financing, even if community

is attempting to tackle these deficits in general

ECCE workers are not government employ-

education as a priority.

ees, because “we know the limits of voluntary work”;

It is obviously important that long-term

appropriate technical support, such as train-

delivery of ECCE is integrated into the primary

ing of community leaders, close monitoring,

education system. Experience in other African

and the development of curricula and kits.

countries indicates that there are considerable
advantages to hosting one year of pre-school

The ECCE Framework for Ethiopia sets out

in primary schools, since there is usually some

national institutional arrangements across three

fixed infrastructure and management system

ministries. To help inform the development and

available. The delivery of ECCE is likely to ben-

implementation of the Framework, we con-

efit from the strength of the primary system, as

clude that there is need for adequate funding

outlined in Chapter 2.

for staff and a national curriculum and suggest
two further issues that are a priority for rural

Nevertheless, if the primary education system is

and urban settings.

tasked with most of the operational responsibility
for delivering ECCE in rural areas, without additional resources, this could have negative impacts
on the quality of primary education and the
resulting ECCE is also likely to be of poor quality.
Current plans for ECCE raise questions about the
relative merits of investing in additional activities
and attempting to integrate efforts rather than
focusing on existing programmes in basic educa-

A strategy and adequate funding to develop a
cadre of ECCE teachers
It is important that human resource capacity is
developed before schools start providing ECCE,
otherwise an already strained primary schooling system will be further burdened, with major
impact on the quality of primary education
provision.
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The ECCE Framework envisions three types of

attached to government primary schools or

ECCE staff. New teachers could qualify with a

if they have to be paid by the community.

ten month pre-school teacher training certifi-

In other African countries, where ECCE

cate. Already-trained primary school teachers

facilities have been attached to primary

could attend a two month course to upgrade

schools, the government has not paid

their skills at existing Teacher Training Insti-

teachers’ salaries. As a result, motivation

tutes, particularly in the “active learning of

is often a problem and ECCE teachers may

young children.” Finally, assistant teachers could

leave their schools for the private sector. If

be required to attend school to at least the

teachers are volunteers or are poorly paid,

Grade 8 level and to hold health volunteer or

there will tend to be high turnover, which

health assistant certificates. UNESCO (2010:14)

results in a loss of investment in training.

highlights that many African countries have not

This suggests that ECCE teacher sala-

developed specific ECCE qualifications. It is a

ries may need to be partly funded by the

positive development that the planned system

government, even if communities and fees

of teacher training in Ethiopia allows for such

provide some of the funding.

qualifications, allows ECCE staff to be recruited

If all ECCE training is done through exist-

from outside the existing group of teachers and

ing Teacher Training Institutions, it may

provides for in-service workshops.

not be appropriate or accessible for faithbased ECCE providers or for caregivers

There are a number of areas where difficulties

without teaching experience, as they may

may arise:

only have a primary education.
There is a need to target current and pro-

It is not clear whether the government has

spective teachers in rural areas to be trained

included the costs of training ECCE teach-

as ECCE teachers. The need for qualified

ers in existing budgets or has established

personnel is highest in rural areas and

how these costs will be met. In Chapter

people originating from such areas may be

2, we described problems arising in other

more likely to work there for long periods.

African countries, where governments have
not budgeted for ECCE teacher training.

The Grade 6 children, usually about 12 years

Training is then provided on an ad hoc

old, on whom the Child-to-Child programme

basis by NGOs or other partners in one

depends, are often already overcommitted and

or two week workshops, which are much

struggle to balance a variety of responsibilities

shorter than the qualifications require.

both in and out of school, including working

There is also often no coordinated curricu-

for pay, caring for sick family members, and

lum, so the quality of training is poor.

carrying out substantial chores and responsi-

It is not clear if the government plans to

bilities on the family farm. In this context, it

pay ECCE teachers who work in schools

is difficult to know how they will have time to

Discussion and conclusions

contribute to an ECCE programme. One pos-

proposed in the ECCE Framework and the

sible option would be to provide cash incentives

requirements of the primary school curricu-

to children who act as Child-to-Child facilita-

lum, to reduce pressure on pre-school teachers

tors, to compensate the children and their fami-

to teach formal skills. This would improve the

lies for loss of cash or in-kind income.

implementation of the child-centred, playbased model of ECCE.

A national curriculum, with technical support and structures to ensure compliance
Where ECCE providers already exist, the government may face significant regulatory challenges.
Some private and NGO providers are registered,
but very few religious schools are and there is
limited inspection of schools. The system of registration and inspection needs to be improved
to ensure that new non-government facilities
meet very basic quality requirements.
The government is also likely to face challenges when attempting to move teaching
methods towards the child-centred, play-based
model envisioned in the ECCE Framework.
Firstly, many private and NGO facilities currently emphasise more formal learning as a
preparation for the first few grades of primary
school. It may be difficult for the government
to persuade schools and parents to use government curricula, which exist but are ignored.
Secondly, experience in other African countries
suggests that if training for ECCE teachers is
provided through the same structures used to
train early primary school teachers, the emphasis on formal learning may continue. Similarly,
formal learning tends to be more prominent in
ECCE curricula when ECCE is provided through

school-based reception years.
The government should urgently address
disjunctions between the model of teaching

As UNESCO (2010: 52) notes, ensuring that a
new curriculum is implemented in practice
requires adequate resources, such as kits and
materials. It also requires close monitoring,
possibly by including adherence to the national
curriculum as part of registration and inspection processes.

In rural areas, alternative structures for
ECCE that rely less on primary schools
The ECCE Framework only considers three
possible options for ECCE in rural areas:
pre-schools supported by private or nongovernmental sources, government pre-schools
attached to primary schools, or Child-to-Child
programmes. The government is not setting up or facilitating an alternative to formal
pre-schools, except for the Child-to-Child
programme. Evidence from other countries
suggests that there are other low-cost programme alternatives available that do not draw
as extensively on the resources of the primary
school sector as do government pre-schools
and the Child-to-Child programme. These
include government or NGO-run Rapid School
Readiness Programmes (as in Namibia and
Kenya) and community-based programmes (as
in the DRC, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland,
Zambia, Zimbabwe, and Tanzania). Potentially, the ECCE Framework should include
government structures to support additional
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initiatives, such as training and curriculum

Alternatively, if the intention is for ECCE to

development and alternative forms of pre-

largely occur through an expansion of pri-

school, such as Rapid School Readiness

vate and NGO schools, it may be necessary to

Programmes.

provide some form of subsidy for poorer urban
children, either directly to providers or in the

In urban areas, structures to ensure poorer
children can access non-government providers
The ECCE Framework suggests that the government will continue to rely on private and NGO
providers to deliver pre-school in urban areas.
Our evidence strongly suggests that poorer
urban children will only be able to access
informal religious schools. It is vital that these
schools be drawn into government regulatory and quality assurance structures so that
teachers are appropriately trained, the national
curriculum is introduced and facilities are of
adequate quality.

form of vouchers issued to parents. In other
countries, school meal programmes or subsidies provided to schools have been effective
in improving enrolment from the most disadvantaged groups. Subsidies based on family
need, such as in Namibia, can be difficult to
implement. Community-based subsidies to
pre-schools in poor areas, as in South Africa,
may be easier to administer. If, despite subsidy
arrangements, private and NGO providers still
do not set up facilities in smaller urban centres,
the government may need to play a more active
role in providing services in these areas.
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Appendix 1: The Young Lives communities
Young Lives sites followed the boundaries of

Leku, composed of three former kebeles, is one

kebeles in 2002, when the first round of research

administrative unit of Mehal Ketema. It is the

was conducted. Leki is a kebele situated in the

oldest neighbourhood of Awassa City, the capi-

Eastern part of Oromia regional state. Predom-

tal of the SNNPR. It is difficult to give a figure

inately Oromiffa-speaking Orthodox Christians

for the population, but the local administration

live there. The population is estimated to be

estimates it to be about 23,000. The Wolayita

2835, with 422 households that earn their living

and Sidama ethnic groups, who are Protestant

through agriculture. Irrigable fields and fish-

or Orthodox Christians, dominate the area.

ing are also important sources of livelihoods.
There is one primary school in the community

The area is densely populated and households

and a health post. For secondary school and

are highly overcrowded, with some accom-

better health care, community members must

modating 15 to 20 people. The size is due to

travel to the nearest town, about 15 kilometres

high levels of fertility and continuous migra-

away. At the time of the research, community

tion from the surrounding rural areas. As the

members had to cross a river to get to the town,

area was originally inhabited by soldiers of the

requiring them to pay a small fee for a boat.

imperial times, many of the inhabitants are very

Subsequently, a bridge has been built, making it

old or are pensioners. Others settled there as

easier to get to the nearby town.

tenants on very small plots of land rented from
ex-soldiers. Most people in the community are

There are no pre-schools, but parents send

engaged in petty trading, street vending, or are

their younger children to religious schools

self-employed. Children are also involved in

attached to the local church or mosque. Many

such activities. There are three government pri-

respondents complained about the lack of a

mary schools and one secondary school operat-

secondary school and the quality of the health

ing in the neighbourhood. Two private primary

services. Sick people could not cross the lake as

schools and two NGO-based primary schools

there are no boats at night and, even when they

have also operated in the site in recent years. In

are available, it is too expensive. Consequently,

relation to child-focused educational institu-

many reportedly use traditional practices when

tions, there are two NGO-based pre-schools and

they fall ill.

two other private pre-schools.
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